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WALL PAPER.
y.'

WALL PAPER:

-: SORTING SEASON:-
are offering clearance lots of this sCason's patterns at close prices.

Our lines Cover the whole ground from cheapest blanks to fine

decorations, aordin a opportunity for sorting up stock.

Samples sent free on application.

W. J. G iG E & GO.,
WaIll

c8>V

Paper Jobbers,

è4 Front St. West,

TORONTO"
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Latest and Most Wonderful Novelty.

Scientific and Amusing.

RETAILS AT 15 CENTS EACH
Special Spring and Suimer Goods.

Catalogue Now Ready.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
66 & 68 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & C0.,
Direct Importers.

Our travellers are now on their tespective routes, with a
replete line of seasonable goods. Kndly reserve orders until
you inspect their samples.

Base Ball Supplies, Rubber Balls of all kinds, Allies,

Marbles, Lacrosse Sticks, Hammocks, Croquet, Bran-

don Express Wagons, etc. ; Flags, Chinese Lanterns,

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Fans. Albums.

Pipes, Canes, Tobacconist's Sundries, Druggist's Sundries, Op-
tical Goods.

Stock and Import Orders Solicited.

CLOSE PRICES.
Letter Orders recelve personal attention.

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & GO.
TORONTO.

We are now showing our new and exten:,ive range ni Sam-
pies, and are prepared to receive LIi'(oRT ORDERS at very
closest rates for

Gift, Holiday, Sunday School, and I'nze Books, Boarci
and Toy Books, Table and Art Books, Sets of Standard
Authors in vanous bindings, Games, Blocks and Puz-
zies; all the newest Bibles, Prayers, and Hymn Books,
Prayers and Hymns combined in elegant bindngs,
Romin Catholhc Prayer Books, Photo., Auto. and Scrap
Albums, and a variety of suitable goods for the Holiday
Trade.

DUR TRAVELLERS Will VISIT THE ENTIRE TRADE.

CUSTOMS AND E
Corrected up to 1

Including Foreign E
Bound in

Retail Price, -

MORTON, PHILLIPS & C
1755 AND 1757

-( SPRING

1lICKSON, Du
25 Front St. We

Offer to the trade, a new and w
fast selling hnes a

NEW RA NGE MAR

1. R. BALLS, (P

A COMPLETE
Spalding's Base Ball Goods, Tenni

Baloons, Toy Boats, Celluloid
Croquet, Express Waggons,

Carriages; everything in

Prompt Attention t

SACRED SONCS
WITH STANDARD HN

(750 :c

Compiled and sung by

Solo Agents for Canada '

TORONTO WILLAR TRA
Corner of Yonge and Tem

A Liberal Discoun

No. 4

XCISE TARIFF
5th Oct., 1891,
xchange Tables.
Cloth.

·· 50c..

O., cr.irii '"i§a Ili mlirs

NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

1892. ),

NCAN & CO.,
st, Toronto.

ell selected assortnent of
t fine prnces.

BL ES,

>hanix Brand).

LINE OF
s and Cricket Gonds, Squeak
Mouth Organs, Lacrosse,

Baby Carriages, Doll
the Sportng Line.

o Mail Orders.

AND SOLOS.
MNS COMBINED.

ICoEs)

IRA D. SANKEY,

CT DIVOSIIBRY LTO,,
perance Sts., Toronto.

t to the Trade.
III -- -.--- - - - - -------- -. -Il
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:Batrber & Hulis
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal,

Beg to advise the Trade that they wili have ready for their inspection in a
few (ays, this year's line of

Plush Papeteries.
\Vith confidence they ask them to defer placing any orders for foreign

makes of these goods, as they can conficlently say that for style and price
they excell any line that is in the market. Ail those houses that handled
thei r goods last season, express themselves as well pleased with the manner
they were received by\ the public.

This year line embraces many new novelties that willi make the goods
exceedlingly attractive.

Orders are now taken for fall delivery, as it is impossible, from the
great varicty, to make up and seli from1 stock.

MR. SPENCE will show samples in the West
MR. EASTON in the East and North.

MR. PERROTT in Manitoba and B. C.
MR. DAVISON in Quebec and Maritime Provinces.
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BooiKs &' NOTIONS
OItGAN O TIUE

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 81.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Ono lago. .... ..... i Month. «25 0 Onu Pa:o . 12 . . tonltlII 0 (t
One Column. 10 O n f Co unim..... " .10 0»
lialf Columnn.........." ... 10 liait Colnii .. .. . 00
QIlarter Colunî . " .. 3 5» Quaror Cohtnn, . " . 35 00

hghth CoIumuî .ghti Colunin,.... 1800
Al conwitilontiona Intoded for publication must bu sont In not Iater

thain thi f2id of the nontl.

ADDRESS BOOKS AND NOTIONS, Touorro.

J. 8. Mc.EAN. President. HUGH C. McLEAN. Sec..Trea

THE J, B. MoLEAN PUBLISHING 00., Ltd.,
FINE MAGAZINE PRINTERS

AND

TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS.
HEAD OFFICE : . • - o Wellington Watt, Toronto.
MONTREAL OFFICE, . - . • 116 St. Francola Xavier St.

A. J. Ritchie. Manager.
NEW YORK OFFICE . Room 100, Times Building.

Roy V. Somervilie. Manager.
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HE interdepen-
dence of the whole.

s.tle and retail trades is a
patent and well.recog-

nized tact. Ths In.
teidependence has
been regulated by a
well.ui. de r stood
code of ethics which
bothwholesaler and
retailer must care.
fully i:uard, and to

-- which each must
conform his conduct. The wholesale merchant

bas a sphere into which the retailer must not intrude, and just as
this is true, so is the the converse true. The retal merchant has
certain rights which the wholesale merchant must recognze, or he
will, by curtailing the chances for profit among the retailers, destroy
the latters' power to carry on the retail business at ail. At the pre-
sent time there seem- to have been a trespassing on this ethical code
by both retailers and wholesalers in tht book trade, resulting in a
certain amount of friction, and a considerable loss of mutual confi-
dence. In the last issue Of IIOORS AND NOTiONs, some of the
grievances of the retail trade were set forth. But the list was by no
means exhausted, nor is this list a one-sided one.

*
One cause of numerous complants on the part of retailers is the

concessions to Stinday schools, of large discounts on hbraries of
miscellaneous books. The discount is not uniforni among the
wholesalers, and this is occasioned by their growing anxiety to
secure as much as possible ai this lucrative branch ai the trade.
There is a tacit understandng that a discount Of a5 per cent. shail
be given to Sunday school committees, who order direct from the
wholesale houses. But sone of the city houses in their anxiety for
trade have gone further than this, and in a number of cases have
offered a much larger discount. This might be ex'cusable in a par-

ticular case where Ihere has been very strong competition, but a
larger discount than 25 per cent. is being regularly offered by somie
of these bouses. This es entirely wrong. It is a wrong to other
wholesale dealers, because it is placing the discount at a higher rate
than can profitably be maintained, and it is a wrong to the retailer
because he cannot be expected to carry a large stock of miscella-
neous books for the sake of two or three large sales each year, when
he has to give so ruinous a discount. Theretailer is trying to iii ike
an honest living, and in order to carry on bis business he mubt have
a reasonable profit, and when the wholesaler steps in and advertises
a huge discount fr the sake of obtanng this trade which rghtfully
belongs to the wholesale merchant, the latter must necessarily suc.
cumb. Thtus the wholesaler must be shortsighted who cannot see
that by bis own greed he is ruining hîs best customers.

*
Further, it may be reasonably asked, Why should Sunday

schools procure a discount fromt the wholesale inerchats at ail ? If
they cannot procure the books trom their retaîl merchant they vill
send to the city for them, and the wholesale merchant is creating no
extra trmde by bis tempting offers. No whole!ale hardware mer-
chant would think of sending a stove to a Sunday school and allow.
ing twenty.five per cent. discount, or a discount nearly equal
to what he allows bis regular customers. Nor does there seeni any
valid reason why the wholesale book merchant should do this. The
twenty.five per cent. discount just means that much less profit to
both the wholesale and the retail merchant on each and every sale
either one of them makes. If the discount is to exist, there should1 be
a uniform rate, certainly not greater than twenty-five per cent., but
there seems to be no good reason why the discount should exist un-
der any circumstances.

But the grievances are not ail to be found on the side of the re-
tailer. The wholesale merchants offen find causes oi complaint as
to the conduct of the retail trade in business dealings. The retail
merchant must remember to act well bis part, to bear carefully in
mind his duty with regard to the observance of the ethical code, if
lie wishes to receive favors from the wholesale trade. A certain
book bouse in the city received a large order for a library from a
purchasing committee in an Ontario town. The order and informa-
tion concernîng it were sent to the chief customer of the bouse mn
that particular town, to be used by bin as he saw fit, and the com-
mttee was informed by the bouse that they did only a wholesale

business and was referred to the merchant to whnim the order was
sent. The merchant secured the order and displayed his business
magnanimity by transmitting the order to a different book bouse
from the one which had tried to give hin an opportunity for mak-
ing a gond sale. Another instance : A certain Toronto stationery
house received an order from a business man in a smaill town for
several thousand envelopes. The order was filled and shipped to
the merchant, and he was told to pay a certain merchant in bis
town. The invoice, with the ordinary discount deducted, was sent
by this bouse to their customer in the town, and he was informed of
the order and the shipment, and allowed to collect the fui[ price
and secure a good profit on a sale in which be had taken no part.
Presumably he did so, but he neglected to even thank the wholesale
bouse for their kindness and fair dealing. Instatices such as these
show that some retailers have somewhat to-learn in regard tojust
busmess treatment. Most whIlesalte bouses are anxious to treat
their customers fairly and to give them ail the advantages which
they can in regard to a profit on orders to which they are justly
entitled.

Tht retailers have, to a considerabie extent, the remedy n their
own hands. They must be looking for business. The business man
who folds bis hands and waits for Fortune to pour her bounty
from the capacious end of the horn into bis lap, is going
to find himself sadly n want before bis business career is ended.
The retailer must be ever on the alert for trade, and no order shoul '
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leave lis town without his knowledge, and
with ths k,.owledge he can .lways secure a
shate in thc benelits, even if tle order be
filled by a city rin. This advice is especi.
ally applicable to tht case of Sunday sthool
libraries, for it would secem that the business
man who allows a large order of this kind to
go out of his town without bis knowledge,
mnust be sadly lacking in business enterprise.

TORONTO AND FREE TEXT
BOOKS.

It is doubtful yet, whether the fret text
book system will be adopted mi Tronto or
not. In spite of the large vote polled in
favor of the scheme, the finance comnmittet
of the school hoard have struck out the esti-
mate of St 5,ooo required to provide for free
text books. It is claimed that many people
had voteud for the free text books who were
now sorry they hai done so. One trustee is
reportcd ta have statcd that lie knew of hun.
dreds himself who would lke to change their
ballot on the subect il st were possible. It
is very unfortunate, as Btooks AN ti NoiT 1iNs
pomtcd out at the tin.e, that the question
should have been placed before the electo-
rate, just at a timne vhen the whole attention
of the people was d:rected ta a strong may-
oralty contest, and ta the Sunday car ques-
tien. The scheme was subjccted to very lit-
tie discussion, and the reasons pro and con
were never at any time fully set forth, net-
ther in the press nor on the platform. In fact
many people went to the poils not knowng
that such a question was to be voted upon,
and they voted at haphazard and generally
in favorofthe scnemc.

But a still stronger reasoi has been stated
ait varanus tines, which i s .thd stoulld .tnnul
the vote and reopen the question for future
discussion and decision by the ratepayers.
At a well-attended meeting of tht Tonto
Iatel)ayers' Association, on tht 8th uit., a
resolution was adopted declarng that the
free text-book by.law was illegal, by reason
of the fact that many who voted for it were
not entitled to vote on a money by-law. it
seems that many who were n favor of the
scheme voted for it in :ll the divisions whcre
they had votes. insteaid of ma one only, as the
Law allows tpon questions af this nature,
and moreover the ballot was given to al
voters, instead of onty to those who, as the
above mentioned resol-ition points out, were
properly entstled to ioet on a money ques-
tion. Thest rcasons. and the fact that public
opinion sceins ta be aganst the scheme, in
spite of the indication of the vote .it the polis,
will undoubtedly give the friends of the plan
a difficult task to perforni in carrying on the
work, which they sec.ned to have started
with niuch success.

In tht meantime.Mr J.1. liughes has sub
mitted a report ta the school board, and the
following quotations from it will bt of inter.
est.

Supposimg that every pupil mn the schools
had te be supplhed wath books, and that the

books, could bc purchased ai 30 per cent. off
retail prîces, the following statement shows
the total cost of the books necessary for this
year: Algebra, 1,130 pupils, at 42 cents,

$474.60; arithietic, 1,130 pupils, at 35 cents,
5395-50, arithietic, 8,795 pupils, at loe>
cents, £923 47; bookkeeping, 1,130 pupils, at

16 4-5 cents, 5189 84; grainiaar, 1,130 pupils,
at 52!4 cents, $59325; gramamar, 8.795
pttpils, at 87>4 cents, $1,539.12; geonetry,
9,130 pupils, at 28 Cents, 5237-30; history,
4,880 pupils, ai 24!4 cents, 51,195.50; read.
ers, 1,130 pupilstt 42 cents,5474.6o; readers,
3,750 pupils, at 31 X cents, Si,i8î 25, read
ers, 5,045 pupils at 2434 cents, S1,236.02;
readers, 6,032 pupils, at 17>4 cents, 51,055.-
60; reading matter for first book classes,
5600; total, S10,096 15.

Gengraphies are umitted trom the above
statement. It would cost $2,562 ta give a
geography ta every child in the fourth and
fifth book classes. Geographies are net
really essential ibis year. To show that this
estimate is not merely theoretical the foi
lowing statement is given , based on."

" There are two plans for supplying the
books te the schools. (s) To establish a
depct and purchase the books as needed,
(2, to advertise for tenders for the supply of
the necessary books at the lowest rates. The
first is the more expensive plan, entailhng,
as it does, I.iri,e store rooms and additional
offic.ers. The second is much more satis-
factory, and is worked as follows : The
principals make out duplcate requisitions
twice a year and send them ta the office.
These are checked and submitted for ap
proval ta the Committee on Supplies. When
adopced by the comnmittee they are sent to
the contractong bookseller and the revised
orders filled by him and the supplies sent
direct ta the several schools. The principals
check the invoices and sign them as receipts
for the books supplied, and then send them
to the secretary's office, where they are com-
pared with the duplicate requisition in his
possession, and, if found correct as ta quan-
tties and prices, submitted for payaient."

CANVASSING FOR TRADE.

How disapponted a dealer feels at times
when a customer to whorn be is showing
some new novelty or bock, informs him that
a canvasser or other agent had a few days
before callei at her resîdence and taken her
order for one or more of the articles. Iow
disappointed he feels when lie finds that in
spite of conscientious display of an article in
his windows and on bis counters, bis sale,
do not approach the amount be confidently
expected ta sell ; and looking about for the
cause he finds that a travelling agent bas
supplied many of bis prospective ct'stomers.
It is a diflicult matter to sell from the coun-
ter articles not of general use nor in general
demand, and the retailer must meet this
difriculty. With a large class of articles, this
tan only be atcompished by a house te

house canvass. The dealer himself cannot
be expected ta du this, as the demands of bis
business will not allow of it, but he should,
if circumstances justify hini, have an agent
or agents ta whom be can entrust the sale of
special articles. For example, a class of
goods which are (uite saleable, but which
on account of tleir expense and variety are
not suitable for heavy stockng, is cchool
maps and supplies. One dealer at least, in
Western Ontario, employs a man to canvass
the county once a year for the sale of ibis
class of goods, and ne doubt makes a con-
siderable profit in this way, besities making
bis name well-known throughout the district
from whict be draws bis general trade.
This is only an example of what miglit be
done by retailers in extending this sale for
novelties and for standard works such as
family Bibles, and fine editions of the works
of popular authors.

This may seem to be the presentation of
an aged idea, but if the dealer would rub the
moss off some of those aged ideas, he might
find beneath somethng which will prove of
value to him, perhaps even a nugget of gold
would be discovered. Old ideas should re-
cesve modern applications, and this particu-
lar idea is being applied by many live dealers,
who believe in adoptîag any just and proper
expedient which will increase their business
and offer a fair recompense. As has often
been ponted out in the columns of BooKs
ANn) NoTIONs, the trade of the bookseller
and notion dealer is being curtailed mii vari-
ous ways, mainly by the handling of fancy
gonds and notions by dry goods merchants,
and one of the best and most convemient and
profitable methods for extending trade is
canvassing for orders for goods. Besides
those already mentioned, decorated window
shades for stores can be sold by a careful
canvass of the dealer's fellow business men ;
petty ledgers form a class of goods which
some dealers are pushng ; music goods are
a splendid line for house to house sales, such
as the "Favorite Long Folio," "Triumphant
Songs," etc.

By such canvassing,a large number of peu-
p'e wdll be reached who cannot be reached
by advertising. That great French philoso.
pher, Rousseau, said that the purpose of a
legislature was ta teach the people ta know
what they wants,and thepeople reallydo not
know what theywant until they are told, and
by personal canvass people can be induced
te purchase many articles which they would
never come ta seek. By having a regular
canvassing agent, the dealer can become
more widely known than tm any other way,
and once the agent becomes a familar cal.
ter and makes bis appearance regularly,
people will learn ta ask him for articles
which in the meantime they have thought of,
as being articles which be would probably
be able te supply. In the next issue of BOOKS
AND NOTIONS, a great deal of practical in-
formation on the subject will be publbshed,
and in the meantime we would be glati te
receive communications from any one who
bas adopted the plan of canvassing for trade,
stattmg hib experience in the undcrtaktng,
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MENU AND OUEST DARDS
HIGH CLASS

Ililustrated . Goods

Catalogue through

free - all

by Shipping

Mail. Houses.

Perfect Modell of beautiful Flowora, etc., and
O..armn>ig Decorationa for the Dinnor Table.

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London, England.

BAR-LOCK TYPE WRITER.
The Best Machine on the Market.

secnros visible wrting. permanent airo at'
automatio Pae food and xibboni roverse, groat

,,eel Zr m Itd owor, with essy manipula-
tion an control of mac.ie otc

A. M. COLQUHOUN,
AGENT FO

TORONTO AND WESTERN ONTARIO,
TELEPHONE 181.

71 Adelaide St. E, Toronto.

BLANK DEEDS.
Agreement-Sale of Land.
Assignment-Mortgage.

-Lease.
-Chattel Mortgage.

" -Blank.

Bill of Sale.
Bond to Convey.
Chattel Mortgage.

"4 -Future Advances.
"4 -Pro. Notes.
"6 -Renewal.

Discharge of Mortgage.
Part Mortgage.

Chattel Mortgage.
Deed with Dower.
Deed without Dower.
Farm Lease.
Lease-Statutory.

-House.
- " Short Forms.

Mortgage without Dower.
" with Dower.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Wills.

Write for Price List and Discount.

BROWN
BROS.,

STATIONERS
AMANUFACTUItEltS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Fancy Leather Goods, Etc.

WALLETS and LEATIIER GOODS.
GENERAL and 1-ANLi SrATIONERY.

PAPER of every description.
STATIONERS' NOVELTIES.
OFFICE SUPPLIES, Complete Stock.
INKSTANDS, COPYING PRESSES, etc.

PRIN rERS' SUPPLIES.
BOOKBINDERS' MATERIAL.

We are now the Apponted General Agents
for Ontario, west of Ottawa, for

The Caligraph
WRITING MACHINE,

With Highest Records for Fast Writing,
and Duplicating Power. The Caligraph pre-
sents the advantages of a Separate Key for
each Character, Least Key Depression, most
Level Key-board, Compact Grouping of
Working Letters, Adjustable Alignment and
Greatest Durability.

Type-Writer Supplies for the various Ma-
chines in use. Now a staple stock.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR
WIRT FOUNTAIN IENS-rhe Best
EDISON MIMEOGRAPII,

'Portoet Duplicator.)
SPENCERIAN PENS.
GRAPHITE PENCIL CO.
ARNOLD'S CELEBRATEID INKS.

Established t858.

64-68 King St East, TORONTO.

Arnold's,
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black '
WRITING FLUID.

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying Fluid
Will take b Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. East,

The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. I Tu O ]:R 0 35T wO..
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THE LATE HENRY J. CLARK.

At the age of three siore yeais and ter,
Mr. Henry J. Clark passed away, after a suc

cessful business and sorsal career. The
Copp), Clark Co. fias lost one of its most sa
gaciuus inembei, the busnc- ir.le of To.
ronto has lost ont of uts most fan.har figure,
and many persons mitourn a true fruend. ll.s
death was sudden and )et nt unexpeîted.
For nearly thrce ycars he lad been tar
from well. and dissolution seened only a
mat.e: of a short time, yet ont eek lefore
lit died he was down tomin ta h.s offà.e,
eemingly fitted for a struggle n ahî his phys

cal ailments which might
last for years.

Mr. Clark was always
prominent in what may be
termed truc social circles.
Soon after he came to the
city -that is, about thirty
ycars ago-he took a lcad-
ing part in the early closing
movement. Being at that
tame in the retail business,
be felt that the clerks in
retail stores should not be
overworked, and impelled
by a desire to perf.rm the
duties which bis recogn-
tion of the brotherhood of
man placed upon him, he
threw his energy and influ-
ence into this reform mve-
ment. Anythang heunder
took he always pursued
with a great deal of ardor,
and bis influence bad a
had verygrcat'wreight inac-
comphshing the reforms
which were sought ai that
ime. lie was also a great

Sunday school worker, and
camed ito ibis class of
worlc the ardor and enthu
siasi which marked him
an all bis undertakngs. lie
was an et tuent spcakei
anddebate-. I. almnost ibr
only plage mhere be .arcu ·

to cxercise these poucis
publicly was in the Sunday
school ci in sone gathenn, onnuced «.th
that or other iocial ork. liat he thosen
te use bis talents in ths direction. his cum
prehensve grasp of a subject,and the se, ce
logst of h., aea'onîsn would baie plated
bam n the fiont rank of publi men. But
he asas cîy nodesa and humu.de and had nu
dessee for primmene as .a tempotary fasar
iteof the tickle politîal multitudes. Though
pressed to sun ai alderman at saau times,
be nevci did so, parly froim a desiare to shan
pubut ii and par:1 fui other rcasons, l.Lt
hc aas telt ..s ecMy truc %%-tci .hould.
that the xeserse of Las franth.se was a
moral dut> pla.vd upon hum, and he mas
very careful to perform ths duty whenever

occasion required or offered. Mr. Clatk was
also a prominent worker in the temperance
relaorm movenient, bemns a thoruugl bele er
an prohibition. Ile always took a great in
terest in the welfare of young men, and
whether ie was in the Sunday school, an a
bustness meeting, in a temperane gAther-
,ng. ui in any other soial irmproscnent
iaeetang, be .ould .alnays gain the car of the
young ien to whom ht was anxious to give
counsel. When he began to speak they at
once began tolisten. His wonderful magnetic
puwer in tht. directan wvas dur to bis large
fund of information, and was of %u.ah a knd
that ait at once caused young men to lisien,

THE LATE HENRY J. CLARK.

as to one who had something to say. which
the) felt as not bombast, but g-enuine ad
vtc with the truc ring ci truth.

Mi. Llark was born in England's capital
and toramer,ial metropols, amad the busi-
ness rush of that great city. He was edu-
cated ai .)t. Olavc san old foundaton sdhool
dating from the time of Queen Elirabeth.
At an carly age be was apprenticed to a
merchant in the dry gonds business, an
whath he se:ved the antuomed apprentîce.
shi> of seven years. Afterix.ards he engaged
4n tbat business for himself and was quite
suutessLul. But he always had a preference
for the book tradeand finally cngaged n it.
lu bis native city he made bis firsi vent ute

and il proved unsuccessful, and then, as
many Englishmen and others were doing at
that lime, lie resolved to cross to Ainerita
and seek his fortune in the then Province of
Canada. lie leit England in February,
1855, and expenenced a stormy voyage re
quiring as many weeks as st now does days.
Coming to Toronto, he took service with
NIcClear & Co., booksellers, King street. In
186: the firm was changed to W. C. Chewett,
& Co., the partners being W. C. Chewett,
W. Copp and Mr. Clark. In 1865 Dr.
Chewett retired aniai Nr.Clark and Mr. Copp
fornied a partnership under the firm name
ofCopp, Clark & Co. In 1873 the firi sold

out their retail business,
which had been carrîed on
in one of the stores now
occupied.by W. A. Murray
& Co., on King street. Mr.
Fuller had meanwhile been
admitted to a partnership,
and it was resolved to
restrict the firm's sphere
entirely to whofesale busi-
ness and to publshing. In
December, î88i, the Copp,
Clark Co. (Limited) was
formed.

During hi whole busi-
ness career in Toronto Mr.
Clark had been very suc-
cessful, as the present con.
dition of the company
would indicate. Their large
factory on Colborne street
and their beautiful ware-
bouse on Frontstreet being
beehives of industry. Mr.
Fuller manages their large
pranttng department, while
Mr. Copp has always de-
voted himself more to the
financial duties of the
house. This left for Mr.
Clark the general over-
s:ght os business, and to
this healways appltedhim.
self closely,and an ibis way
be became very generally
known to the book trade of
Canada.

In business lie was
shrewd, and especially in the management
of the house d:d ibis show itse'. Nothing
escaped bis eye, and every minute detail re-
c:ived his attention. But has shrewdness
never excceded his uprightness, and his life
was a model socially and commercially. The
influence of bis lfie was great, as the nflu
ence of such a man must always be.

The wholesale booksellers and stationers
section of the Toronto Bard of Trade met
on Match soth and passed a resolution plac
ing on record their deep regret ai the loss
sustaned in the death of Mr. Clark. The
resolution paid a high tribute to the charac-
ter and imtegrty of the deceased, and ex.
pressed sympathy with bis bercaved family.

.s>
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BUSINESS CHANCE.

W ANTE.D. IN A %N11uLESALE 011 tETAII.
Stationery store. by a porion of many

ymrs expoerietce, a sittuation av trai ller. sales.
min or useful masv 'frit, of rIerences. salary
iuiodorate. Statione 'Iiee loXa AND NOTIONS
Toronto.

TO THE TRADE-
THE 'Write with the ease

[NTRiA PENS a°'eadPencl.

AND Won't Ink or Cramp

PENIOILDES, the fingers.
Anti-Blotting.

Tie trade alsould carry a stock of tis nuw poi.
It bas proved A creat success. For iho conveni
ence of tio Trade we ha'. had a convenient Glass
Slow Case.contaltg a fuli assortment of Pens
and Penholders, made up and sold at. a low
price for introduction.-particulais by mail -
Sample Card ten Pensand t wolhlrs.snt post
freo for 1 cents.

HART & CO.,
Vholesaie and Commercial Stationers.31 an5,d
33 Rinig St. West. Toron to

The Toronto
Silver Plate Co.

Factores and Sales-room tos nt, Can j
E G. Gooderiiam. Man J . . opp1 -. Treas.

PRINTER WANTED.
One who c.n edit the Emuploying Printer
and Publisler Department of this journal
Apply BooKs AND NOTIONS, Toronto.

RUBBER STAMPSt
STATIONERS:

bend your orders for Rubber StampI'. to
the undermsgned. The lo* prises wvili allow
you.a big înargin.

GEO. CURRY, Manufacturer,
COBOURG, ONT.

OLIPHANT, ANDERSON & FEH[IEH'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, with Fronis piece,

priCe2s.6d. THE OLD ORDER AND
THE NEW; A Story of Transitinti Times
in Village Life. By Ella Stone.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, with numerous
Illustrations, prIce 2s. 6d. Uniform with
The Stronger Will." FALCONER OF

FALCONHURST. liy Evelyn Everett-
Green.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, with Illustrations.
price 2. Uniform with "àMolly." THE
WOOING OF CHRISTABEL By Mrs.
Elizabeth Neal.

Crown 8vo, cloth, beautitully îllust.ittd
and bound, price is. 6d. A PAIR OF
PICKLES. By Evelyn Everett-Green.

Small Crown Svo, cloth, Illustrated, pirice
is. Uniform with " Milestones," "Tuie Red
Thread of Honour," etc. TATTERS. By
Hermione.

Three New Volitmes of Popular
Shilling Series.

Small Crown Svo, p.tper cuver, ls.; cloth
extra, is. 6d., with Frontispicce.
A VAIN SACRIFICE lJy Mrs. lessie K.

Lawson.
IN ROSBY VILLAGE By Mary Hamp-

den.
MILLICENT'S MISTAKE. By Sarah

Selina Hamer.
Imper:al 2411n1. paper cover, wlîite and

gol, 6d., cloth, silt edges, is. VISIONS.
By ars. A. R. Sispson.

EDINBURGH an t.ONDON:
Oliphant, Andmrson & Ferrier.

And to order of any Bloolueller in tio Ionittiloià

W. & A. K. JOHNSTON'S

RECENT -
PUBLICMlTIOtIS.

A WORLD WIDE ATLA.-A Wonderfui Pro-
duction.

C<itaiEning an Introduction. •îvig an Acconut
or Ooographical Discoverv aun l'o ltical Terri-
toriahages ln the Nmusètenth Cestur., by J
Scott Kultfo. I.Ibrarfrut of the Royal eographical
Society. I.uilon. 2 Froistsprvces the kPlags ot
ail Nationi, and the Tii, oi ail Nations• 112
thorouglilv accurato and carefuly colored Plates
of Ma ps. Plans s.1 Cities, etc aud compilete Index
to) bfO0 places ntîin,'d.

Royal 4 to. 112 by 10 inclie, haissnsoly botund
In cloth. Price7 Fa. Cd.

Tie Publishors bave the gruatest confidoece En
PlaOIng the WorldV% tilo Atlaa beaure tho public.

or family uie. edlucational purpos& orfor rofr-
enco in merantile ollers. li sucl compendious
yet handv Atlas ofMIaps has ovor emsianated from
any Geographical Establishment.

Complete Prospectus. witlh List of Mapis and
Plas. Free on application

TIE IALF.CilOWN HESTORICAL ATLAS.-
An entirely New Edition, with 4 new Malu. Insets.
and numerous Adltions.

Containng 35 Mapsprinted li colora, withi now
Notes and Index, gisug tho dates of aIl the lui
e rtant events in tie ristory o England and

reat Britian.from the Itomnan Period to the
presest day. and aiso giving thes dates of ail the
tmportant venste lu tie hi.tory of bicotland. from
tse Roman Period to the Union cf the Crowns.

Crown SVo. full bouncd cloth, gift.
THIRTY-INCE TERRESTRiAL GLOBE.-An

entlroly New Edition giving tihs very latet
ChangZ7e anI Discoveries. On Varuished Stand,
with Brasas Meridian. price £12. 128.

THE UNRIVALLED SIX-INCH TERRES-
TRIAL GLODL-Showing the Latost Discov-
eries.eto A Marvel of Excellence and Cieapness.
i Pasteboard Box. Prico Sa.

In 2 vols. deny8vo. cloth git, prico £2. 10s. not;
haf-bound rnorocco. price =2, 5,s. not.

Containin: 70 pl).. 48 Emblazoied Plates. 8
Rlack and White i lates. and 106 ilitutrations in
the Text. With Complote Index

ATREATISE O ' IlEltALDI'Y.1RITISH AND
FOREIGN. WIth EEgais and Fvrncn Glosaarles

1lv John Vootwarl. P. S. A. Scot., etc. (Rector
of St. Mary's Church. Montrosey. n the lato
George Burnett. L. L. D., etc. (Lyon Ring of
Arme).

The Emublazonod Plates in the two volumas
contain 4Ml Coats ot Arms.

The Edition làt rictly ilmited to 500 copies.
Complete Prospectus witl Eidtiazonod Plate

post treo on application.
TRE SCOTTISIH CLANS AND TIFR TAit-

TANS.-Demy 16mo. 51 by 4 inchos.
Contailnig Introduotory Note. List of Native

Dyes. Colored Map ai Scotland In the 16th Cen-
tury dividod lnto Clans. 96 Coloretd Plates of Tar.
tans (size 7 b)y 5 Inches each). and Historical Ao-
couit ot eaci Clan. etc. Prico2t. 6.

N. B.-This work nay le orderedi of any look-
seller in the Uunted King dom or abroad. Should
there b>e any difHiculty in ubtaining a cop'y. tho
Pu&blisher will post one direct ta any addr.u. ln
tise VUitet Kingdom oit receipt ol a postal or
rnono orer for 2s. 6(1 (not stami. Prospectus
with Nanmes uf the %6 Tartans posL frce n appli-
cation

PI'TORI 41, JLL.STi A T1I)NS OF TRA DES.
-Tharteen now read. ltaker. Illacksmith,
Ilookihunder. ituilder Carrenter Coal-iminer.
Otasamaker. Uiatter. La.uidress. Ipranter. Ship-
busider Shoen.ake: Tait. r

Beautifully printed in colora, with Descrlptive
'lAtterpress at toot. Price, on eloth and rosiers,
varnzishd. 3C. 6d. oaci. or £1, 19n. for the Cois-
plete Set.

NATURtAl. HISTORI PI.ATEII. Iipponota
mue lilloltOatnus Amphisiust, Kungriser
gAlcedo Eisidah Rabtbst îlepus Cunsculus). ted

foer Cervus ..lapliu). AyaIalvna Striata).
Ilinig addUoits to our Hiersos ot atural listory

Plaies Stity six already pubslised Si:. 3 by
26 inches Ileautitully pnrntod In colora. Przic 3s.
Gd. each, or .e;. for a seieciuf uf a dozn o any o!
the Plate, on cloths and rollers, varnished

For fuIl dutails of our Atlases. WaIl Maps. Wall
Isllustratoss. Toreatrial and Cilestlal 6Eabes,
Sclentte Workx. etc.. soe our Catalogue, which
ts posted («ratis to any aidress.

W. & A. K. JOHNSTON,
(Establishied 18:51

Geographert te the Quoen. Educational and (on-
oral P'ut.îsher,

E.DINA WuR# u, Ensi l. Run Di, A N1> :6
Souv Sr ANDREW STIFET,

EnuiUnVI.aI :
SWVs&IT HART STRRT. WARWICK LANE,

Louus, E.L.
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MONTREAL NOTES.

MJSitFA., A pnl 2, 1892.
This a a very duli season for all dealers in

fancy goods. The retailers usually stock
up ta their utternost extent abou Christmas
time, and at thîs season are iore anxious ta
get clear of their old stocks than ta place
orders. This is particularly truc regarding
the city retailer. The wholesale men do not
expect any ribe in business before the
opening o the spring trade, whach is soei
weeks off yet.

The plush goods imanuacturers have donc
very little business since the hotidays.
mianufacturing has gont steadily however,
and next montih travellers vill start out with
sanples of the best assoatment of fancy
plush goods ever sent out by Canadian
nanafacturers. The design-, are nostly new

and will no doubt ncet with favor.

The wall papier inanufacturers are prepar-
ing for thir summîer and rail trade. Thle
dies have not all been made yet, but the as.
surance is given out that the designs will be
novel and attractive. The samples will not
bc ready for the travellers before July.

Therc is a great boom in the envelope
trade at the moment. Merchants are send-
ing out their usual spring notices, which
means a large consumption, and others are
laying an the regular stocks preparatory ta
the opening up of the season's trade. In fact
the stationery line is brisk in all branches.

Dealers in fishing tackle are anxiously
awaitng the arrival of the first steamers,
which are bringing out the spnng goods.
The demand from all over the count- laas
been very good ; but the orders trom Ilritish
Columbia have been unusually large. A
large proportion of the spring importations
being intended particularly for this trade.

Anong the latest publications by John
Lovell & Sons nay be noted - " In I.uck'
Way," by John Strange Winters, author of
"Bluttons' and "Bootles' IBaby," 'Good-
Blye," etc. "li Luck's Way " as an Wnters'
characteaistic ven. Th'.e vicissitudes in the
lire of a crussing sweeper. who turns out ta
be a "ireai live tari," are told an the most in-
teresting manner. The story is replete with
humorous situations and as having a large
sale.

"The Little Minister" by J. M. liarrie,
author of" When a Man's Sngle," etc., bas
proven one ai the most popular stores pub-
lished in the Star stries for saine time, the
cati for ait being unusually large. la isa love
story written on the idea of the weaver, who,
in describng the meeting of a mianster and
the woman he wa t have anarned years and
years before, said solemnly. "The'didna'
speak, but they just ,ave ont another a look
and i saw the lovelight an their e'en"

"The Princess Magaroff,' by Jiseph Hiat-
tan, author of "Iy order of the Czar, " etc.,
is a very interestng stor- recently publish-
cd in the Star series. The Princess Mara-
roff as a very strong character. Early n life

he was baatered off ly ber people as the
wife of a rich Iussian who treats her most
shanaefulv. but when the chances of his
consetton on cirunstantial evidence are
almosi certain, he is as cd by the esdentc
ot an old friend, who was ai onc ne a u-
ana for the hand of the par:soner's affian-cd
ste. Ti story as swell written.

A Fatal Salence," by Florence Marryat,
author of -A Scarlet Sin," "There is no
l)eath. et- This a strong story, in whach
the sutterin'f.i a y'sung girl wha had con-

tracted an unfortunate marriage tarly an lie
are told in a very realistic nianner. Think-
ng her dîvorced iusband is dead sie con-

tracts a happy union, but always haunted by
the secret uf ber first union, when all un-
pleasantness would have been saved lier but
for "The fatal silence."

The only movement an toys is in the way
of novelties, business on the whole being
dull and featureless. There aire very few
new ideas coming in so far, but the season
ias not commenced yet.

THE ARRANGEMENT AND DISPLAY
OF STOCK.

A successful bookseller and stationer ad-
vises that a window should be decorated at
least thrce tuies a week, in order that the
goods displayed may be fresh and clean.
Ilegin, he says, by decorating it with sta-
tionc.ry and stationery novelties; arrange
open boxes of yo.r latest stationery in a
semin-circle, and inside of this seni-circle
place, according ta the size of the wndow, a
few bunches nf "engagement" and aiso
"commercial" pencils, tied together with
brght ribbons; place a halif-dozen of yo•.r
nev inkstands around among the pencils,
and try ta have all of a different style or de-
sign. A calendar. a few pens and novel
paper-cutters may also bt interspersed
among the other goods, but be careful and
not have them crowding each other. If
there is plenty of room left, place cards, rub-
ber bands, or anything else you may have in
this line, around in good order. Do not let
this decorarion reman more than a few days.

Then treat the passers-by ta an attractive
display of your bcoks; stan-i a few of the
latest books on end sa an observer outside
may read the title on the front cover without
much trouble or effuri; place the others in
lifferent positions; do nat try ta get a hun-

dred books into an inch space. If you have
any booklets you wish ta display, scatter
them among the others in such a way that
they anay be easily seen. A good background
for the window is the crepe tissue-paper that
was recently placea on the market. it can
bc draped among the books, and it is really
wonderful ta see how it improves the appear-
ance of the window. It is inexpensive, and
may be changed every time the window is
decorated. White-covered booklets would
surely show up better if placed against a
black or dark background. They will be
noticed by people across the street, and will
naturally attract much attention.

For the third decoration displayyaur fancy
gods, such as pocket-books, bill-books,
purses, card-cases and fancypen-wipers. Use
same light color-crepe, pank or hght blue
would do-and make the crepe paper appear
draped up in several places and then tied
with ribbon ta match. You can then arrange
your articles ta suit yourself, as there is not
sa much danger of crowding them as the
other gamds.

These hints must suffice. Whether they
bc follnwed or not, remember not ta pile
things up in your winîhow. A few books
tastefully arranged will make a better effect
than a confused mass of books tumbled into
the window Try the effect of the sane
books arranged in a variety of ways whiles yu
are planning your display, and notice how a
touch ofiten changes the wvhole, just as the
artist's iast shade in his picture. There are
dozens of men who can follow in the beaten
track, but only a few who know hnw ta bit
upon new hinea, and success properly brings
greai satisaction -i'ublsher' Weekly.

BILL TO SUPPRESS OBSCENE
LITERATURE.

Mr. Charlton's bill to suppress obscene
hIterature and ta provide for the punishment
of certan immoral and criminal practices,
introduced n the Dominion Parliament this
session. is as follows:

" Whoever small publsh, or offer to pub-
lish, in any manner, or shall have in bis pos-
session for any such purpose, or shall selt;v
lend, or give away or in any manner exhibit,
or shall offer ta sell, lend or give away or n
any manner exhibit any obscene book, pam-
phlet, paper, writing, advertisement, circu-
lar, print, picture, drawing or other repre-
sentation, image, or figure on or of paper or
other materials, or any cast, instrument or
ather article of an immoral nature, or any
drug or article whatever for the prevention of
conception or for causlng unlawful abortion,
or shall advertise the same for sale, or shall
write or print or cause te be written or
printed, any card, circular, book, pamphlet.
or notice of any kind stating when, where,
how or of whom or by what means any of
the articles in this section hereinbefore men-
tiuned can be purchased or obtained, or
shall manufacture, draw, or print, or in any
wise make, any of such articles, is guilty if
misdemeanour. Every obscene, lewd, or
lascivious book, pamphlet, picture, papers,
writinz, print, writing paper, heading, or
other publication of an indecent character,
and every article or thing designed or in-
tended for the prevention of conception or
the procuring of abortion, and every article
or thng intended or adapted forany indecent
or immoral use, and every written or prihted
circular, card, pamphlet, book, advertise-
ment, or notice of any kind giving informa-
tion where or by what means any of the
hereinbefore mentioned articles may be ob-
tained, and every letter upon the envelcpe of
which, every postal card upon which, inde-
cent, lewd, obscene, or lascivious delhnea-
tions, epithets, ternms, or language may be
written or printed, are bereby declared to be
non-mailable matter, and ay person who
shall knowngly deposit or cause ta be de-
posited such non-mailable matter, or know-
ingly take the same from the mails, or cause
it ta be sa taken for the purpose of circulat-
ing or disposing of, or of aiding in the cir-
culation or disposai of the same, is guilty of
misdemeanour. The Act further provides
against the importation into Canada of any
of the before mentioned articles or things,
except the drugs when imported in bulk and
not put up for any of the purposes men-
tioned, and for the pun:shment of any
employee or officiai of the Government who
shall knowingly aid in any violation of
the Act. Any county judge or judge of the
higher court may upon swoin information
laid before him issue a search warrant in
order that such articles or things ehay be
condemned or destroyed. All newspaper
matter or merchandise an quantities is by a
provision of the proposed Act debarred from
entry at the Customs bouse or conveyance
by mail until the same forim o registration
as that required froc.. the publishers of Can-
adian newspapers, making them responsible
on thetir own secunty, is filled out. Therets
also a provision in the Act by which any
matter published in a foreign country which
as complamned of by any persan aggneved as
being within the Act may be confiscated,
and if a periodical publication, debarred
from entry into the Dominion for six
months.
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TOREOJSTTO.

The Oldest [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LNES 0F

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writitig and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Puip Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,
Warciouse z7 to zj Weungton St. West.

Envelope Factory 73 to 77Aeiaide St.,w cst

TOROTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

JUST OUT.

-AVERIL :
ROSA N CAREY.

PRICE,

80 Cents.

The National

Publishing Company

PUBLISHERS.

Exclusive Trade Agents

The loronto News Company,
TORONTO.

The Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

SEASON 1892.

Ihe Tofito News Companys
Net Trade Price List

STANDARD
BASE-BALLS,

Base-Ball Supplies, etc., etc.

NAiME TuF. HAI... 1':nm )OxFs:
*RltTItlIit 100D l.EAOUEtTrado Markie2 00
"PLAVERS'"-LEAOt VE eTrado Mark. 12 ou
LEAGUE 1200
PROF.ESSION.Aî L 9 60
AMATEUR . ..- 7
OXF0ltl <Trado..tak) GO
PRIYE (Trado3Mark,.. c 4 l

)AISY Trado .ilark, 40
MOYS' 1..GOUE y

lOYS' DE A>
YOUNO AMERItA o
Fi..AS1f .. ,Trado Mark,

YOUNGSTEII Tradu Mark).
1.ITTL.E l'ET \\ hito .Traido Mark .3

SPA1LONG'S HAL.LS AI IIESI PRIGES.
sphoLl's off1i1iL 84E-8.LL,

Trade Price, 8c.

CAP'S a4 .o,., 55c., 35<.. Si oo. Sr.so, $2.oo
ar.d $2 75 per dozen.

ItEI.TS at 5oc., 85r. andi S2.oo per dozen.
BATS n no , 0 .oS, 51-2

Si 44, Si 50. Si s, 55. 4. $2.50,
$2 75, :$3. and -5 4o per dozen.

Score linoks Pocket, Field and
Practice; Foot- liais, Gloves,
Catchers' asks. Etc., Etc. Ail
at best price»S.

Ordtrrs S-uicted by

THE TORONTO NEWS 00,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
I>.S.- Easirr Cards an' lBnnliets at best

prîces.
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MERCHANTS' TAXES.

1 ie ierchlants of tsitario will not il- year
be plat on an equal footing with their fellow-

citirens mn the matter of municipal taxation.
Twobilsaming todlothem that simple justice
wîere brouglit before the present session

of tht Provincial Legîslature. One of them,
tuait introdued lby Mr. Waters, was with
drawn tpon the motion for lis second read

ntg, an defereni.e to the »etise of the house
tlant It was toc radial and coitrelIensIve.
The other, MrTaat's, was witlidrawn on ac-

count of the attitude of the Municmpal Conti.
milet upon it It was moderate ina ils
scope, and had the support of tht mercan-
talt interests of the province. It wa'a propo-
saI to amend the Assessinent Act by the
provision that the capital of any person
which is invested in any wholesale or retail

mercantile business, and the stock in trade,
book debts and other assets held for the pur
poses of or in connection with sad business,
shall not be taxed, but the enacomite or profts

derived from such capital shall be hable to
be assessed. Brietly, st proposed te
change tht biss of mercnants' taxes

front capital to net icoine. Two ses-
sions ago a measure to change tht
basis of merchants' taxes fron capital te

renital value of prenuses was passed by the

Ontarmo Legislature Ta is known as the
Permissive Act. It was rerdered tioperative
by a provision which made its adoption a
matter oi local choitt Municipal coaincils
were miaie the custodians of the merchants'
tnghts, and those rights hiad to be suspendcd
when votes and a strong and suire source
of revenue came up for considcration. Sone-
thing was gained, howtever lBefore the
passin$. of the Permissive Act both the 'ro
vntal I.egzslature and the muniipal coun
ils stond bet wcen the merchants and justice.

Atter tlat measure becaime law the municipal
council. wtere the only obstacle in the way
of aqual rghts te the merchant

Grossly utifair as it is te make capital the
basis of taxation, it is not so had as a purely
arbitrary bas.isone wthich there as no rule of
gettn at but the .aprauc or iiidgment of the
assessato, wh.,,ih s almoî,t ertain te tri or
the long side. t;ues.work, with a percentage
added, ss the eat hav nn vihi- h our netr
chants have been taxed Il thear actual
cutpital had been really the basi. the total
revenue denved front thein would most pro.
b.aly have been very much les But why
shouli apital be tased I In everv other
application but tha' of merchandise and
manufactute a has long been emancipated
in th%% prosmuec .\oney on deposit is aIso
supposed te be taxed, but it as bard ta get ai
Capital, then, uniless enioyed in commerce,

manufacture, and rarely when on deposit, as
never taxed in this province. Bank stocks,
mortgages, bonds, debentures, general sec uri
tics, grain mn transit, the capital of the farmer
mnstock and plant,areuntatxed. Oursystemof
taxation is a rather hybrid une. It was copied
in the first instance from that of New York
State where all capital is taxed. But i <le
parts fron that of New% York mi lts exemption
of batik stocks, mortgages, debentures,
etc. In these exemptions it imitates the
principle that prevails in Europe, where
taxatioi for luc.al purposes s entrely on
rentai value. No country or part of a
country in the world has anything like our
merchants' tax. Ontario alone makes a las-
erimation agamst the merchant class. The
merchant cannot escape it as the man whose
money is on deposit -:an. An illustration,
oy the way, of the injustice of taxig capital
on deposit, is illustrated by a real incident
tlat came under notice. A widow happenied
to mention te the assessor that she had
$6o,oooin the bank. It was at once taxed,
while of ail the rest of the money on
deipos,t an that bank, pr.ibl> no other
yselded a munImpal tax. The rich batik di
rectors have the use of st at about 3 per
cent. but pay no tax but on dividends.

A differential tax which takes ir the tmer-
chant class alone is not a less arbitrary and
illogical thing than a special tax which would
take mn only one particular naticnality mn the
community. Imagine ail Englishmen re-
quired te pay a tax on their capital, whilte
the capital of Irishmen, Scotchmen and ail
the test would bc exempt. Which class is
selected is immaterial. It is as indefensible
in one case as in another. Nationalitv as as
rational a pnnciplc of selection as occupa-
tion. Nor do extra privileges go with extra
burdens. Tht real estate class have the privi-
leges, though they pay only on the value of
the land and premises. If a trader fails
with the goods of a wholesaler on his shelves,
dloes the wtholesaier who pays taxes both on
has premises and his capitalhave any special
protection? H e does not. On the contrary,
le must look on whilte the landlord exercises.
his preferential right of distrainng for rent
on the very goodsthe wholesaler is a creditor
for. The business man has no extra vote mai
virtue of his taxes on capital.

The country ierchants suifer most, for
their tax on retl-y as most generally on their
own .apîa.î, as they are most usually the
U%%ntets nf thet untn btult. Take %hein-
stance of a man who has Sio,ooo capital to
st.art with, and use% this te buy a lot and
crect a store. To gel the money te buy a
stock of goods lie gives a mortgage on hîs
realty as security for a foan of say $3,ooo.
Such a man pays a tax on nearly twice this
capital. Her has a capital of Sto,ooo, but
pays a tax on 5:S,coo.

The personalty tax as absurdly unequal,
because it tests upon the very irregular
stratn of human veracity. Take three
merchants, A, 1 and C, in the same town,

dong a business of equal magnitude. A
lives sumptuously and just manages to hold
his assets and liabilities in a state of chronic
balance. lie candidly shows the condition
of his affairs to the assessor, and is credited
with having no personalty tO assess. lie
therefore escapes the tax. Bl is a shrewd,
economical business man, and has ail his
stock paid for, but being soieîhing of a
buar, he professes to have a very small mar- w
gin of the stock to cal his own. ls per-
sonalty tax is accordmigly a small affair. C
Ob al thnfty, frugal man, inakng money fast,
and the assured owner ofevery cent's worth
in his business. Hle is a very honest man,
ai owns up to the property lie lias mn the
store. That mian bears the full brunt of the
personalty tax. The knavish and the in-
provident trader escape, but the honest and
prosperous man is caught every time. And
C gets no more benefit from the municipal-
ity than A or 13 dots.

A trader and a millionaire lve on oppo-
site sides of the same street. The capital in
the trader's store is heavily taxed,J but is the
apital in the miliot,aire's house? It as not.

The trader is trading on a capi'al of $5,ooo,
while his wealthy neighbor has works of art
and costly furniture within his house te the
value of $ieo,ooo. But the struggling capital
is what is taxed. Vet whio gels the special
privileges when they go round? If the
family in the mansion leaves for the stas.de
the police department is asked to have a
man constantly near the house te protect it
and the untaxed proper.y it contains. The
request is graciously granted. If the trader,
who pays a heavy tax on the premises and
an unjust one on his capital, presunes te ask
such a favor, he :s chided for hib effrontery.
In Ontario we follow merchandise with taxes
as if il were a proscribed calling. The carter
who draws goods froin warehouse to station
must pay a tax on his lowly business, but the
class of people who deign to wear the strects
out with their carrinages in pursuit of pleasure
pay ne tax on the capital they have in horses
and carriages. In Philadelphia everythng
is the other way. The exemptions aie mn
favor of the siall owncr of furnture and
horses.

The National Publishmig Co. have secured
the contiol for Canada of Rider Haggard's
new novel, "N.tda the Lily," a romance of
darkest Airica. It waill contan twenty-five
full paye ilusttationt and will itcad at to
cents. It is now on the press hert and will
be ready early mn May. The cheapest Anern-
cati edition will bt Si. This should prove a
bonanza to the trade, as the demand will
certainly be large. The Toronto News Co.
have already booked a large number of
orders, and il looks now as if the whole edi-
tion would be sold before the day of issue.
The story as now running as a seriai in the
London illustrated. The engravings used
there will be reproduced n the English and
Canadian edition.
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CREDIT MAN'S SOLILOQUY.
To sell or not to sell? That is the question.
\Vhether it is better to send the goods,
And take the risk ai doubtful paynent,
Or to inake sure of what is in possession,
And hy dechning, hold then ?
To sel, to ship, perchance to lose-
Aye, there's the rub !
For when the goods are gone,
What charm can win thent back
Froni slippery debtors?
îVill the bills be paid when due? -
Or will the time stretch out till the crack of

doom?
What of assignments ? What of relatives?
\Vhat of uncles, aunts, and rnother.in-law,
With claims for borrowed :noncy ?
What of exempiions, bfils of sale, and the

compromise
That coolly offers ten cents on the dollar ,
And of lawyers' fees
That eat up even this ponr pittance -

Yes, seli we must,
And some we'li trust.
We seek the fusi,
For wealth we lust
Ilv soine we're cussed,
And stocks will rust,
But we'll skip the wust,
Or we'd surely bust.

The "Lion" Brand
Soaling Wax

lias secured the FIRST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Sealng Wax, Parcel Vax, Express Wax,

and Boule Wax for ail purposes.

Free Lists and Samples from all wholesale
houses or from the Manufacturers.

GEO. STEWART & CO.,
57 Farringdon Street, London, England.

Works-Edinburgh.

A NEW MU

No young man nun poisibiy hase nuîîstaxcin hli
railing who finsit in It, wiattla world wanitadtoii

If yott wanit booke.. gt hm rarely wso!i to pay
double price for theiti tu a traveling teouk-boier

You can lose more than we do
by not subscribing for this paper.

Little, Brown, & Co.,
w1il.t. 1't nI.1XIn IN MAy

A , EV WN(oIli ilY FitANCIS lAtI Ni AN.
A llAi.F CENTI'lLY OF CONFAll'T.

ilv F'ratntci Prukinainti Coiniletiig hta hitstori-
cal suries. ··France and ntigland in Nortit
Arerica." and filling fite ga> lts Cetn - Froi-
tenne aidt %ow t.raime anw .>ttaim ag..i
Wolfe." In tw'ovolmine..hvo,clothl s.î.

btit. PaltKMANS OTilElt WOlth'S.
'ons iracy of Plongtiae 2 vols. So, $5.00

Thie regon Traif. i vol.. vo. SI.fO.
"FRANCE AND ENGLANI) IN NoRLTi

A.%ERItCA." VIZ
Pioiers of Frcieo ltn the New World1. Son,82.!.
Tit Jesiiti six Nortit Amorati. hvo. 2 :
La Salle ani tit% Dlscove'ry of the ;reatt '%est

8vo. et so
rThe Oiitdginie in Caitada undi-er Lous '< 1V Svo
Conn Fronteiac ant Now Franto iiiiier I.ois.
3ontrairi ati WVolfe. 2 sais.. So, s >.

LITTLE, IROWN. & CO., lublisherz,
25 i WAN$i t N(.r'O>S s''itEE i'. lt(B"1'ON

LACROSSEM
TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE,

llefore you order your Lacrosseb for iS9 2
send to F. Lally, Cirnwall. Ont., Canada.
for samples and prices of HIS NO. ONE
LACROSSE, every first ciass club in Can-
ada t.se this stick. i arn the largest mannt-
facturer of first class Lacrosse sticks in fite
wsorld. Address all letters to

F. LALLY,
Lacrosse Manufacturer,

Cornwall, Ont., Canada.

SIC BOOK.

TRIUIPHANT SOS No 3
By E. O. EXCELL.

Nuinbers I and 2 haeve giv'en stch satisfaction that we are sure

Number 3 will be equally as successiul. It contailis Songs for
the Sunday School, Hymns for the Church, Solos for the Gospel
Singer, Quartets for the Choir, Responsive Readings, Orders of
Worship. Everything needful and helpfui for Divine Worship.

Price $3.60 per dozen, express not aid ; 85û. each by Mail, post-paid.

WILIsUAlvW BRIGGs,
Publisher,

Toronto.

BOOKS RECENTLY ISSUED,
The Liady) ofCawnpor.-A itoiainc. iy Fraink

\ itucent and Aiitwtrt EdîinunI Lncastî r 12mu.
Clti. 4) pi' l'rice 81.50.

Nilliam ioy (l arrison. - Tit, i.loiontionilt.
Ily A. Il Grinuk. Vý%I. Vil. of "Aenrioan îlt
former"Serios. 1i211o. 45 Wpp.. (ýlothà. Witi l'or-
trait. Prico. &l, .

Sotgs of I>onht ntutu Dreain -A New hlook of
l'oerns. ly Ed rgar b'an cett. ivo. Cloti. 119 pp.,
GilIt Toi) Prie .21'

i MJi àToo Prolile /.-Trhe o ctlleid Ma1fihuaaian
tidoa liv Il. 4 Ponoroy. \.M .\ D.. Author 0f
"lTheEthica of Starriaug;' 121nto. 1,entherctt.'8

pI Prico.35conts.
I a icientao Constit unl ?-Two lai port anit D>ocu.

Mont". 1iy Col. Ei F. ititter. l'art 1. at.i Il.
Emitbossedx P'ape r cove rs. 12mio. l"s 1-1. P1'rl2
cents echci.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
NEW YOltl{. 1 )LONDON. ENO.

rORONTO. 1i iticihmîondi St. West.
it. J. lEltlKINSilAW. Manager.

The Scottish MinstrelM 0c,
Containing the following songs

with Words and Music.
Calier ilorrin'-Auiil Itobiin i ray-.Hlonnio

PrincoCiiarife-Flora MacDoald's Lainont--Na
Luck Abolit tit) ilooso-Scnttih ibue 1101i-Tak'
Yor Ail Cioak Aboot Ye-Thi iraies a' Yarrow
-Ionnie Ditnfleo - >cnrL.nnd Ayonttie Sea--My
Nannie. O-Ttilloch oruti-Thio Sweotest Wort
on Earti la. lianie- Iibroch of Donuil Dii-The
Flower. o' the Foregt--)inntta Faiti Ver lieil !-
Tland iuid, theu Leal-Awa>.c<>Landsca î.,. -
Scotch Dalnties liroso. 1'rtl. Kail li i
an' lianntcks-Wneo tn for Princo Che
Saw Ye My We,*.* Tlinîg-Sonis of Scotlii-.N ien
the Kyo Con 1îî--frm .1My Drig
iart fa Scotaisîi'is Vot 1 Are 'lt ri i--à'

Ma iI-Scots Wa liae 1 -Willi's (an to l1-
ville Castl-Whustle O'er the Lavo ('t-My ilear
lifelani' Lanidie. O-The Scottish Etigrant a Faro-
well-Fear a' Ithata. or, The loatmai-itlue
linninets over fie fiorier

P'o*t fro toany caidresa on receipt nf TENconti.
IMRIE & GRAHAM. Music Printers. 20 and 28 Col.

borne Si.. Toronto. Can.

THE GOODRICH
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OHIO.
talinfacturers of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PEN loltDFtS. Flîiol Fnlnahii
It t' iEitS. nFat. iton n i ad lxile.

l1h ST AS IS. litu .1 not mal.

EIST PoCKET INK STANDS.
T ITOII :SON E,î, tin 'iiiu '.i& etc.. etc.

Scnd (or llistrated C n mi.gtt and
)tsîoîtnt Shrm~

B. F. COODRICH 00.,
Akron Rubber Works.

AKRON, OHIO.
Ma.infacturecrs oft

Soft Rubber Stationers' Sundries.
Stiintg Sioli Eratsers. Flteiri Era vo itbbers.

Crown E:rasivo ltibber,. l'ointeel Erasivo

Itu1,bber-, Akroni Tltrovecl ink Eraseri. Type
WritTr Irasers. Etc. E.

Slong Itulbora. Coby vres Sheets Xey Foot
italis. Bladldetrs for Fout Hall i.awn Teitîtt
Itackot lianlio Coverx. Elastir itands. aIl
lzes ani of Pitre Ittbber.

Send for Iflustrated Catalogue and DisCount
Shoot.
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The celluloid no cies are stil " mi de
sign," but there are some surprises for the
trade mn this dircttion.

In leather goods the mnost noticeable were
fine boid leather travelling cases which re.
mnmded one of trips mn England where the
storekepers always pusi forward thcir Eng.
hsh sole Icather.

The display of horn goods is extensive and
interesting. The bcautiful polisl obtaned
and variety of grains in the horns are quite
a study, and for wall or table ornaments
thcy arc very appropriate.

Last year the Barber % Ellbs Co. miro
duced a new fine of papetries m the fomii ni
plusi boxes, and were very successiul with
them. This year they are preparing a % cry
extensive line comprising a large numnher of
varieties of covers and fcrms of ornamenta-
tion, while at the saime lime there will b>e
some caoice things in the note paper and
envelopes contamted mn these plush and
lcather papetries.

Mcst houses are at present getting iheir
samnplcs of fancy goods novelttes prepared,
ready for being platcd before the trade. The
Ilemming iBras. Co., -76 York street, Toron-
to, are in a prsition to show representative
samiples both of Canadian and foreigi t.ac-
tories, being hoth mnaiufacturers and :mpor-
ters. Tlieir fine of samiples is not yet coin-
plete, but sumlicent noveltics in the many
diffcient pt es were seen tu mndicate that
iS'a will se imuch iandsomer goods than
any presmuus y.zar. What strumc k unes eye
tîrst %%as the improvemnent m the finish of site
goods and the superrtyiî tif the mnateriais
used. Owmrg to ne% wayss ni manufacturing
and to closer buying of materials, thmev hope
to reduce their prces iot a Itle.

In toilet cases the polished wood boxes
excites admiration. Tliey aie both hand-
some and serviccable, .nd Ieimîg made mm
Canada tihey will stand the chimate without
warping. When combhmed with engraved
sîlver ornanients and sides they are truly
handsome. They are also becoimming popular
as prescnts for wooden weddings. Unique
chamois tuscred t.sc> mneet with ai con
stantly increasing sale, but the plush gonds
still holà tleir own agamint ail mnnovations
and wmilt rontnue in do so,so long as the best
qualaty of matlerials ' used and proper care
exercised an imisming the goods. The orna.
mncntations both mn and outsde the t.ises are
very pretty and the bmrushes, tonbs, nmrrors
and httle mamicure pieces are wonderfully
ornamental. Perhaps the gicatest noveltics
werie a nuniber of photo boxes gotten up in
different shapes amd styles fi holding loose
phn.os. The îngenious conîiitrin.mcnes utNuoime
i these were ery pleasmg, and seemmgiy

time album bas ai lasi met with a worths
:ival

TRADE NOTES.

A new novelty on the market is a coin-
bination penail and cigar cutter.

The Ship's Wlcel D)ate Indicator is the de-
scriptive name for a novelty handled by the
Methodist Book Room. It is a simple in.
vention for a perpetual calendar and also
makes a neat desk ornament.

Mesrs. Gage & Co. state that their ar
rangements for next year's walil paper trade,
with English and Anerican houses will en-
able them to show some splendid lines. Just
now they are closmg out a stock of remain-

ders of wall paper ai close pr ces. These
goods being new, an excellent opportunity
is afforded any dealer who wishes to stock
ip.

Messrs. Il. A. Nelson & Sons report a
large sale for theirArrowwamma hammsocks,
whici have been imnproved this year by the
addition of a wooden rod which acts as a
stretcher, and prevents the pilow being
drawn togetner. Cotton and Mexican han.
mocks are also selling fast, and Wright and
Ditson's tennis gonds of which Messrs.
Nelson & Sons are the Canadian agents.

Messrs. Warwick & Sons, are sending out
a samsple book ofadvertising cards and fold-
ers, which surpasses everything mn the h:se of
a sample book. it contains a very large
range of beautiful and suitable designs and
v:ll nu doubt materially inrrase their trade
m this class of goods. Eveiy fmne is num-
bercd and lit price markcd and as a liberai
discount is allowed, dealers sell aI the listed
prices, which is quite an advantage.

The iDe W.tt Publhming flouse, _3 Rose
street. New Vork, has just received a con.
sbiniment of pamnimg books mn color, fron
Griflith. Farran & Co., of t.ondon, which
they wmli offer to the idra t ery low prices.
it is iidcr smud that a number of Grith,
Farran & Co's other publications will b)e
shortly issued by the samie house. The old
London house is celebrated for its fine color
books and popular juveniles. The -amne
hnse have now ready "The Tiddledywink's
l'octrV ltlk," a large quarto with tull page
illustratons, printed mn color, bv John
Kcndrick li.ngs author of " Tiddledywmnk
Tale% which was one of the mnost popular of
the holiday books of this season. It is
handvime'y 1,nund in waterproof ens ers and
retails for si.o.

The De Wmt Pubishing Ilouse has agreat
bargamn to offer mn Speaker' and Dialogues.
Thcy base tust bougit the stock and plates
of Street and Smith's "Select Dialogues"
and " Sclett Spe.kers, sixtcen r.umbers mn
all. This is a new' series of books ail issued
mn iS9. Ticy h.ne bemi handied exclusive-
ly lby The American News Company, and
thetr prite for them up to to-day has been
S- a hundred. They are oiTered to.dav at
!4 a hundred, or a thousand. Only a
lmited amount of the stock is on hand, and
<.rders should be sent mn ai once to secu:e

thes ai this exceedingly low price, as when
they ame re-printed and added to the De
Witt Series of Speakers and Dialogues, the
price will be fixed at $50 per thousand.

As intimnated in our list issue, as sonme-
thing that might soon be expected, the firm
of Messrs. Ilickson, Duncan,& Co.,ias been
dissolved, and being mmm liquidation their very
large wholesale stock of fancy goods, con-
Sstmig of the usual lknes,uicludmng druggistre
and tobacconists' sundries, sportng gonds,
etc.,as well asgoods suitable fortheChristmas
holidays, is now offered to the trade in lots,
and aI prices that ire sure to please buyers.
As their entire stock mumst be closed out as
rapidly as'possible they claim that they are
sellîng many lines regardless of cost, while
for the choicest portion of the stock the pri-
ces are 15 to 50 per cent. below market
valîues. The opportunty is an unusual one
for dealers to get real bargains, as the stock,
which is largely made up of quite recent m-
portations,is freslh and in excellent condition.

Among the new articles being placed be-
fore the trade by the Methodist Book and
Publishing Ilouse, we notice a new Pasîter
and iymnnal, printed with pica type and
pl.an figures bengused mstead of the Roman
numerals. These points make it specially
adapted for older people. It is neatly bound
mn morocco and of suitable size. Another
volume containing the Bible and the Pres-
byterian H ymnal, the hymns being number-
ed with plain figures, is bound mn cloth with
round corners and gilt edges and is sold so
as to retail aI the astonishingly low price of
fifty cents. The house is handling over two
hundred varieties of Marcus Ward & Co's.
booklets, comprising many beautiful lines,
many being really gems of art. Meessner &
Uiuck's birthday booklets are also being sold
by this house and the elegance of design and
suitableness for their purpose of these books,
should and undoubtedly will cause them to
be appreciated by the trade. Their exten-
sive hne of art calendars with poctical and
relîgious quotations include two novel varie-
ties, one being mn the formi of a fan and
another mn the form of an old fashioned
clock.

A NEW PAPER.
For some time, part Of BooKs AND

NoTioNS has been devoted to the mnterests
of the pintng trade, but hereaiter the whole
paper will be confined to those of the books
and fancy goods trade. The work that
BooKs AND NorsoSs has tried to do, will
be taken up by a new paper entitled The
Prmnter and Publisher, and we have no doubt
this new paper wiil find a hearty welcome
among the printers and publishers of Canada.
It has been needed for some time past, and
there is a large sphere of work ready for it
to take up. The first number of the new
paper wili be issued about April 5th, and
will contain portraits of the United Typo-
thetar of Amerca and of the officers of the
Employng Printers' Association of Toronto.
Among its leading articles will be one on
paper making, which will be illustrated by
nunerous culs and will be of special Cana-
dian interest. The publishers expect to make
il a magazine worthy of the trade it repre-
sents, and minend to use the best materal
and the finest workmanship in the make.up
of the paper.
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WITHOUT BRAGGING
We can safely promise our customers a line of Plush, Leather, Wood

and other fancy goods, so far ahead of our displays in previois years, both
••in novelty of design and values, that it will be a pleasure to them to

see the saiples if only to look at " things of beauty."
Each year since we started in business, we have managed to naterially improve the style of

our goods, but never before have ve been able to class the products of our factory as a whole as

"ARTICLES DE VERTU."
We refrain froni nentioning any specialties, as the Editor of loOKm ANi No-rio:n is going to

pay us a visit to give an impartial report of our novelties.
Our travellers will be on the road by May ist, and we would ask the trade to make up their

minds to give theni larger orders than ever before.

THE HEIMMING BRos. Co., LTD.,
76 YORK STREET,

Toronto.
B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTER OF
A
R FINE FANCY COOOS,
C and JAPANESE WARE
U Has remnoved to larger premises,

E 366 ST. PAUL ST.,
386 Where he wili be pleased to sec
8T. bis customers.

Pauil
S T. New Gooda coMing in contirnialy

Horrock's & Co'y
VANCOUVER,

Direct Importers of Every

B.C.
Descripiion

JAPANESE 000S.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices,

Write us for anything In thes fin.s
that you waut.

J. S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Goods
New, frmh andi dlstlssetive in ail icatling

linet for Fait andi Holiday Traite.
FU)]i varlotits of l'lush, Oic liett aind Leatmer

goodi., superitir utakoll.I anti ,lh.
Extensaive fines of Vo<cket Cutl.'ry. litreu-

acope.l, Itriar ri'pe-O. Cigar 8inti Cigarette Týule*,
etc., etc.

%3'aIkIag Stick. s, immelimet Varlety.

Taaei. 81-2 * .s etc. etc.
N<ativ. itnd :. anlo ;ti Curloo.. Lake .411-

pelo An siysta anti Agntro. etc., etc.
Mocassin, liOWilOetC.. VtC.

114 BAY STREET. -TORONTO.

N&L CXX TELEPHONE No. 2207.

-IMPORTERS OF-

Fancy Goods, Toys, French China, Glassware, Smokers' Sundries,
Cigars, Tobaccos, &c.

35 Front St. West, - - TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-à%ANUFACTURERtS OF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

+-- FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY:
To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.
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NEW PUBLICAHIONS.
owing to the large ntumber of now books IsIined

every monti. Ila Io i lposalble for us to intleo tibon
all. P*ut,11ahetrs, who are noict regulailr adiverti-erit,
dJo'rling tu .Iraw tihe a, a ttention of hi- trale tuo atY
publicat.1on mulmOt mail copI.'s Mo aS to roaoh tiis
ofilou nut, lateor tlsai tlo Ms it t a i ionthi to on-
Aure iliaertionu ia the cu anrrnt mi nth 'as issli

A Ni-:w SA.' s TRAM;E[>, a story by
Thos. A. l'inkerton, wîll be published short-
ly in "larpei's Frankln Squite Library."

11ow '10 GET MARRI.D AI.iiutiti A
Wo.%tAN, by a Young Widow, as a book
which as supposed to teach young ladies the
art of pleasing men. J. S. Ogilvie, New
York.

liE lPEER AND THE WOMAN, by E.
Phillips Oppenheim, is a rather tragical
society novel but one in which the author
has displayed much literary abality. John
A. Taylor & Co., New York and Toronto.

TiE TREASURE ToWER, by Virgmta W.
Johnson, a storv of the Island of Malta, with
its military Knights and its Marine society.
Il as an exceedingly pretty talc. Rand, Mc.
Nally & Co., Chicogo and New York.

NOT ON CA. Ait, as one of those pretty
little devotional vclunes with a snow.white
cover betokening the purity of the thoughts
withm. The book as a layman's plea for
mediation n the teaptation in the wilder-
ness. C. T. Dillingham & Co., New York.

MARRIAGE AND 'lliE HO.iE, by John L.
Brandt, D.D. This book, coming fron a
Chicago press, should arouse some lttle in-
terest in the appalling frequency of divorcd
with its attending miseries. The reverend
author has written sympathetically but for-
cibly on the subject and his treatment of it
must be benecicial to any reader. Laird &
L.ce, Chicago.

WIL.IAs MoeRks, Por, ARTisT,SociA
î.îsT, edited by Francis Watts 1.ee, No. ; of
The Social Science Library. The Humboldt
Pubbshing Co., New York. The great claim
of William Morris-who as a poet alike in
prose and verse-upon the Englhsh-speak-
ing race, is that he has given us the imagi-
nings and aspirations that, under ail its sor-
did dress, pant in the Anglo-Saxon breast.

H tasIn., IN ITS ORIGIs AND EARty

GRowTii, bv E. Colbert. M. A., a prominent
prolessor in the Unversity of Chicago, is a
book which tr.es tu show that the vicissitudes
of climate have had a great effect on nan,and
at the am:e tine inculcates the evolution
theory baed on this saine ground. It con.
tains a large amount of information regard
ing historic and pre.historic mian and his
custons and circumstances. It as wntten n
a scholarly manner. The Open Court Pub.
lshîng Co., Chicago. .oo p.p. loth, price
51-5a,

TaIE IIOLStIIOLI 1OL translated by
Elise L Lathrop. This, the latest novel of
Marie Bernhard, author of "The Rector of

St. i.uke's," is a charming story of life among
the highest circles ofsociety, the scene being
laid at the present lime. The hercine, "The
llousehold idol," is the beauty and belle of
ail Hamburg, idolized by parents and friends.
One of the chief personages as a celebrated
artist,and the book contains graphic descrip-
tions of studio life. The interest is fully
suistained throughcut the entire story, the
characters bcing drawn with singular clear-
ness and fidelity.-Worthington & Co., In-
ternational Library.

An important publication. The third da-
tion of McMullen's widely-known llisTORY
oF Cat, wdil be publishied next monta in
two octavo volumes. The second edition,
brouglht dovn to Confederatian, was very
favoribly noticed by the press of this coun-
try and Englislh reviewers. The author has
carefully revised and rewritten much of the
former work, and the continuation, from
18i7 down to the close of the recent general
elections in the Province of Quebec, will,
without being unnecessarily tedious, be very
full and complete, as regards ail essential
details. The history of the "Second Riel
Rebellion," based upon original despatches
and the most authentic sources otherwise,
will give a clear narrative of the truc causes
of the insurre.tion, and of ail events con-
nected therewith. The story of his own
country wIl now bc fully laid before the
student of Canadian history, from the period
ai fiast discovery to the month of March of
the present year, and from a thoroughly in-
dependent standpoint, as regards either poli-
tacal party. Such a work cannot fail to be
of great value ta the people of Canada, as it
wall reflect tier truc local and political con-
dition. and uncover the shoals and quicksand
to be divided af they desire to grow and
prosper. The author has dealt with publac
events and public men in a spirit of the most
perfect fairness, and •as they wall dcubtless
come to be regarded by posterity.

PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.

Wenona Gilnan's great story of the Amer-
can turf, " Saddle and Sentiment," is con-
tinued in Outing for April. With each suc-
ceedng chapter the author's power becomes
more apparent, and she has certainly contri-
buted a valuable addition to purely American
fiction. The number contains much inter-
esting reading and many beautiful illustra-
tions, natably the frontispiece, a portrait of
Yorkville Belle, by Henry Stuli.

Good Housekeeping for March opens with
an illustrated poem, by way of Frontisp!ece,
under the title of " My Baby Boy," whach
vividly pot trays the sweet, sad perd when
so many a mother sheds tears of mingled
grief and pride, as her darling baby unmins-
takably merges into the sturdy boy. Tne
number in question as interesting through-
out, havang a nutber of articles an
culinary topics. led by M.s Parloa's " Many
Meals for Many Millions ;" an excellent

paper. on table service, based on a choice
dinner menu ; good stories, pleasing poems
and admirable miscellaneous articles and
selections. Not a bad thng about this ma-
gazine is its low price-52.4o per year-
whiclh brings it within the reach of every
family. Clark W. Bryan & Co., Springfield,
Mass.

W:th the Aprl numaber, the Cosmopolitan
completes its twelfth volume ,n a manne,
worthy the wide and growing popularity of
this magazine. The Cosmopolhtan as the
most superbly illustrated of the monthies,
and the pictorial embellishment of the April
number is rather above the average. Tie
leading article is on " Genoa-the home of
Columbus," written by Murat lialstead, who
recently visited the city, and illustrated from
photographs of ail the prircipal relhcs of the
great navigator which remain in Genoa.

The April Arena opens with a striking pa-
per by Frederick L Hoffman, of Richmond,
Va., upon "Vital statistics of the Negro."
Contrary ta the general impression, this
author claims that the negroes are decreas-
ing in numbers, even in the black belt of the
South. Exhaustive tables, carefully com-
piled from statistics, and the testimonies of
leading physicians, fortify Mr. Hoffman in
bis conclusions. The essay wll doubtless
awaken much interest. Congressman John
Davis presents a striking paper from the
point of view ai the West and South, on
"The Money Question."

The nature of the northern part of the new
British empire that Mr. Cecil Rhodes is es-
tablishing in South Africa is welt described
in an article in the. Revie.v of Reviews for
April, entitled "With Mr. Rhodes Through
Mashonaland." Il is an account of a long
journey inland that Mr.. Rhodes, the Pre-
mier of Cape Colony, bas just taken to n-
spect the wonderful gold fields, over which
there as so great an excatement. The article
is illustrated by several portraits, includang
a full-page picture of " Mr. Rhodes at
Home."

The complete novel in Lippincott's Maga-
zine for April, " But Men Must Work," is by
the well-known and popular author, Rosa
Nouchette Carey. In it the narrator, as vis-
iting governess and presiding genius, digs
her way into the family secret, and at last
banshes the family skeleton. In the Athletic
Series, Juhan Hawthorne sounds the praises
of walking, which he considers the only pro-
per mode of locomotion, and C. Davis Eng-
lish expounds the mysteries of four-n-hand
driving. In the Journalist Senes, Melville
Phalaps tells us that the Literary Editor is
much less frequent than Ae commonly sup-
pose, and gives somae odd samples of bas ex-
periences.

Gonds convenieuy lucatua sayfi time. anoney
and teneorin showing.

The trader who îays hi way mtts soli it a
profit, and cannat auord so cut below others ln
the "ame lins.
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

41•• Qaedfor aitiande of wnring.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS W TH ONE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STANDARD."

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade by Davo Lawrence Co.
=aada Agents, ontreaL

YO INK

Agents for the Dominion,

R. MILLER, SON & CO.,
Wholesale Stationers,

1872 Notre Dane St.,
MONTRELx, P. Q

DAMAS 

USý

ISIX NUMBERS.

.

Gold Medals, PaTis, 1878: 1889.

JOSEPH GILLOITS
Of Highest Quality, and Having h
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST.

AMERICAN PENCIL CO.
Velvet Lead Do the leads in your Pencils break?

' If so, you do n t use the right kind.
G uss Finish

Pencils.
Send 25c. for Sample.

Worth Double.

The best are made by the

American Lead & Pencil Co.,
5 oar -S-eR

50 Howard street.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICI TED I S 1.\MLE FREE ro TRADE

KiNOERGARTENSchoS
SELBY & 00., 42 Church St., TORONTO.

Do the Leads in your pencils
break ?

If so, you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N IEAD PENCII 00
N~EW TORK

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.S PENCERIAN

TEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN TIE ERNTIAL QUALITIES OF
Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham. England.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Over n5DO.0 of these pcîî.sol d In United States

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - Toronto.
BOYD, RYRIE & CO1iPî-L, - Montreal.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, I28, aînd 44 1.

B usiness l'cris, o48, 14. i30.
IlH u nt loints, s22, 28o, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

RBT. MILLER, SON & Co., AGENTS,
M ONTREA L.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

STATUARYe se
IMAMS CAM7 for ArtIsta
and Schoole 2Y 0 DeelusnVre IEmsaAtStudes

C. HENNECKE CO., mWAUm, wis.
&NO 207 WAsaB" AVENUE. CHICAGO.
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Pl. Trebilcock, stationer, Cobourg, is dead.

Pl. N. Breton, stationery, Montreal, lost
$2000 by a ire on the 6th of March.

A meetmng of the creditors of C. E. Yates,
deale• in stationcry, etc., Prestun, bas been
called for this week.

The Stanley paper stock has been sold at
Sucklhng's ta Duncan Sinclair, of Toronto,
at 30 cents on the dollar.

M1r. A. J. Cooper, of W. Cooper & Co.,
Clinton, Ont., called on BOOKS ANti No.

rIONS while mi the city last week.
Messrs. Solumon and Anderson, of the

Mcthodist Book Room, have just left for
their annual spring trip among the retailers
of western Ontario.

My Lady's Dressing Room is a book
that bas quite a run among society ladies.
SI is adapted by Harriet Hubbard Ayer from
the French of Barronne Staffe.

".Fifty Gems of Scottish Songs," ta retail
at 50 cents, às beng brought out by the To.
ronto News Co. The picces are the cream
of Scoti:sh melody, and are issued mn supe-
rior form.

blr. Gundy of W. J. Gage & Co., who has
been living in retirement for two or three
weeks on accouant of that old fashinned
disease, lagiippe,isable toresume hisduties
at the bouse,

Salomon Weaver's fancv gonds stock at
Kingston, valued at $6,079 his been sold ta
W. H. Bently & Co., Toronto, at So>4c. on
the dollar, and the London stock, listed at
56,487, ta the same buyers at the same price.

The Toronto News Co. is placing on the
market two very convenient and much
needcd books. They are The Excelsior
Webster Pocket Speller and The Excelsior
Webster Pocket Dictionary. The selec-
tion of words is good and the margin index
makes relerence swift and certain

Mr. Willamson, of Williamson & Co..
booksellers, King street west, Toronto,
slipped on the pavement the other day, and
in the effort ta break the fall put bis arm out
ai the shoulder. We are glad ta notice that
he is making good progress towards the use
of the injured arm.

Dariel Lothrop, senior member of the
publiashing firi of 1). Lothrop & Co., died at
Boston on :oth, aged 6oyears. lie could
trace bis family trec ta l'riscilla and John
Alden. Soon after the var lie began the
publication of the chldren's magazmes,
W:de Awake, liabyland and afterward The
Pansy and Our Little Men and Women.

Messrs. W. 1). Gelleau, of the Canada
l'aper 'a, J. 1) McFarlane, W. Spencer of
the Toronto 'aper Co., J. R. Barbes, of

Georgetown, Charlies Riordan of Merriton,
and E. B. Eddy were delegates front the
the Paper Maker's Association of Canada ta
interview the Ministers of Cu-toms' and
Finance and support the prayers of the
printers for an increase in duty upon ioreign
books, pamphlets, etc.

A small leather bill folder is a novelty
which Mr. Wm. Briggs is presentmg ta his
custoners. On the flap is printed "Wm.
llriggs, 1'ublisher and Importer, Toronto,"
and will be an advertisement as well as a
suitable gift. letore any dealer uses it lie
shotild answer the question, " Wili this purse
and its contents belong ta me or to William
Briggs, if I should happen ta lose it and a
stranger find it ?"

A book which was on sale for a few days
in Toronto, entited " The Social Scourge,"
written by a reporter named M. R. Clissold
has been suppressed and a warrant issued
for the writer's arrest charged with criminal
libel. The attempt at arrest came too late
as the reporter got out of harm's way and is
now sojouraing in Buffalo. The police have
seized the plates and all printed copies of
the work and, though the dealers are be-
sieged with orders from people who are
anxious ta read the book, naot a copy can be
procured at any price.

The wholesale fancy goods warehouse
business of Adair Bras. on York stree:, To-
ronto, bas been sold out by the sheriff, rea-
lizing Sr.io. Tht firm was started five years
ago by two brothers, John and Thomas
Adair, with a capital Of $7,500. A year ago
Thomas retired in consequence of the un-
satisfaetory state of business ard this inter-
ests was assumed by John Iearce, formerly
:-t Parry Sount Last December, however,
the firm got into difficulty with -estimated
liabilities of $S,ooo and assets $54,ooo. A
compromise was arranied at 6o per cent.,
and J. Adair then retired. The stock was
afterwards sold ai 4ic. an the dollar.

The Ladies' Visiting List, got up by Wil-
liamson & Co., bas been selling during the
past month, having appeared shortly after
the last issue of BooKs A.ND NoTioNs. It
bas a very beautfully designed cover, and
the arrangement of the book is perfect. The
great fault with visitng lists hitherto bas
been their brevity. which was a consequence
of the plan upon which they were construct-
ed. Instead of being a three.week list, this
one will suffice for from one ta three yeais,
according ta the extent of a lady's v:siting
connections. The Washing List is another
good thgn got out by the same bouse.
Classified lists are detachable, as perforated
ines run down and across the page for the
purpose of separation.

Williamson & Co. report a good demand
for Professor Goldwin Smith's essay on
William Lloyd Garrison. The work is
founded on "The Story of Garrison's Life as
Told by his Children," a biography filling
four ample volumes. Its abundant material

is the rough ore from which is extracted the
refined metal of Professor Goldwin Smith's
book. The moral discernment of the gre.at
English writer separates the matter of in.
trinsic value, and bis unrivalled style gaves
ita setting that is worthy of it. It would be
impossible for the memory of the famous
abolitîonst ta have a better conductor
ta future ages than a biography written by
Goldwin Smith. The publishers have g.n
the work a beauty of fornm and finish that
cannot but make it highly acceptable fromi
the seller's standpomnt.

POINTS FOR TRAVELLING
MEN.

Honesty is the best policy. This proverb
bas came down ta us with thie indorsement
of the ages. It has also varied applications.
At this place I would impress its applica-
bility in the matter of the statements of the
traveller ta bis prospective custoner. The
benefit resulting firom the boasting of large
sales is very problematical, ta say the least.
The customer is not likely to be induced ta
buy any more than lie wants by any such
devices, and their only effect on the çensible
man is ta make the boaster ridiculous in bis
eyes. It does not take much power of dis-
cernment ta see that bis purpose in resorting
ta them is ta add ta his own itmportance. A
gond memory is said ta be essential ta the
successful bar, and this sort of boasting is
not so much unlike lying as ta make the
good memory unnecessary. A ludicrous illus-
tration of this matter was recently related.
A traveller who was given ta boasting of bis
large sales, and who was suspected of draw-
mg somewhat on bis imagination forhis
facts, was indulging bis propensity in the
presence of a company of fellow travellers,
ont of whom quietly took notes of the fig-
ures as be gave them. The result was that
be naot only lost the respect of bis compan-
ions, butthe circumstance having been re-
ported outside, he became the butt of ridi.
cule among his customers.

Occasionally a traveller gets toc big for
fis position, and attempts ta bolster himself
up by claimng ta have a proprietary interest
in the house, that he is none of your common,
every day "travellets," but that he is ,sort
of a " special." andý is just out taking ; look
over the trade, as it were, and as a rule,
makes only the larges towns. He, perhaps,
imagines that this sort.of talk raises him in
the estimation of the customer ; it doesn't,
however. The chances are, moreover, that
some rival will give him away, and, thus
stripped of bis borrowed -plumage, bis influ-
ence is very much impared. The traveller
must never feel above bis bu-iness. When
he is attacked with this species of big head
it is high time bis services were dispensed
with.-The Travelling Salesman.

STATIONERY NOTES.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. are putting on the
market note papers in the celebrated Century
lnen. It comes in octavo and commerci
ruled or unruled, and boxed in quarter
reams. As the paper is first-class, and the
packages neat and attractive it should make
a most saleable paper to people who want a
good article.

The Rollandi Paper Co., Montreal, are ex-
tending their capacîty and will mn the future
manufacture linen papers only. 1 hey ex-
pect ta have a fne of note paper ready for
%fhis fall's trade if not sooner.
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liquOidation Sale
Of Fancy Goods, Druggists',

and Tobacconists' Sundries, Etc.
The firrn of Hickson, Duncan & Co., having been dissolved,

their stock, valued now at nearly $50,ooo, is offered to the public in LOTS

TO SUIT BUYERS, and AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW

PRICES to close it out rapidly.

The followýing few lines and prices among hundreds of others composing the stock, to which

night be added if space periitted, shipments non arriving and to arri e by the S. S. Steinhoff, Stub-

ben.huk, Wandram, Russia, and others from continental Europe, and the Sarnia froni Liverpool, viz.,

Grey and Colored Baloon Balls at a great sacrifice in price Solid Balls at the following prices: 3-inch,

$2; 4 -inch, $2.25; 5-inch, $2.8o, 6-inch, $3.6o, 7-inch, $5.oo; 8-inch, $5.75; 9 -inch, $7.75 pcr gross.

Cases of Saniple Dolls at less than cost of importation. Cases also of finest quality 1. R. Combs at

manufacturers' cost. Fans, etc., etc.; also several cases French Pipes, at $i 3.oo per gross and upwards,

these to be shown on April 4th; io gross Rubber Squeeks; 5o gross Rubber Baioons; cases of Mats,

and an endless v'ariety of Toys, Gaines, etc., at less than cost, to work off.

As the stock must be closed out as quickly as possible. buyers will find it greatly to their advan

tage to avail themselves of this MOST UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to replenish their stocks

with goods suitable for the PRESENT AND SUMMER SEASONS and for the CHRISTMAS

HOLI DAYS, while it can be done at prices that are sure to be from fifteen to FIFTY per ceit.

below the actual market value, and IN MANY CASES REGARIDLESS OF COST.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.
N. B.--Also for sale at a sacrifice, 48 Sample Trunks and Trays, Glass

Show Cases, Office Furniture, Etc.
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NATIONAL
INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION.

Commercial opinion os making a strong
rally mn behalf of a natonal Insolvency Act.
The need for such a measurc has been a
crying one ever snt e the repeal of the Act
of t875, and the tause .athers monentum
ecry >ear. I alures multiply, .nd s!,ster
nfluentes play an intreasingly large part in

the occurrence of theim. The fraudulent
debtor is not nearly so retiring and covert
mn his operations as he was a few years ago.
le knows that the key of the position is in

lis hands, and the credntors will always
parley, if there is a chance of thereby get.
tng any noney, rather than risk ihat chance
hy bringing the rogue to justice. They
da not often enough insiât on untonditiconal
surrender. The surrender is on their part
in fact, while the ternis are dictated in such
cases by the man who fails in order ta niake
money. The failure and reinstatement of
such a man usually works far-reachng mis.
chief. It causes a disturbance of local trade
conditions that mnay shake the solvency of
half.a.dozen deserving merchants. The im.
pact upon the commercial atmospherc causes
upsetting waves oftn a long distance away.
It is said that four per cent. of ail the [ailures
last year were due ta fraud. That propor-
tion might suffice ta bring about twenty per
cent. of the failures that are assigned toother
causes. One town is un menory just now,
wherein a few years ago a very large
dry goods and groccry store ran a meteonc
career. It went the Iace that kilts, but its
failtre vas no financial suiride, though diat
failure and the preceding tuinous competi.
tion that had been kept up by the house,
brouglht real enough death ta many stores in
that town, and ta several stores in sualler
places in the district tributary ta the market
of that town. The number of fraudulent
faIlures is very smali, comipared with the
nuiber of failures necessitated hy fraud.

There is sad need of a Domimion Insolv.
vent Act that will not be rendered nugatory
by lax discharge provisions. That is not the
only thing that is wanted, though. An ap.
plication ai an insolvent Act ta any particu.
lar case is one end of a process. The other
end is hardly less important; it is the credit
system. If that were corrected, it would be
possible to get along tolerably weil with the
present inperfect provincial insolvent laws.
But the two ends of the process match each
other fairly %ell. Credit is freely dispensed,
f.ilures are nunerous and costly. An attend.
ant evil, which lias a big share in the pro.
duction of fislures, is the constant strain
on capital tait doing busuncss without
a profit keeps up. Pirces are sacrificed
as if profits were of nu account, and
the thnll af savage joy that a trader
fcels when he makes a sale at a lower price
than a competitor asked, seems ta compen.
saite hum for the pecuniary sacnfice. Price-
cutting though is more in the relation of an

effect than of a cause to the frequency ai as.
signments. If settlements can be easily
secured there is less need ta be carefui about
profits. But credit.giving needs to be re-
sirncted on al) hands, not only in the mater
of time, but also in that of aiount and of
finanuial basis. To tmiake a strngent Insol
vent A.t with.at arriîung at sone resolu
tien for the regulation and restrant of
credit . givung, would be lhke stoppng
every avenue of exit tond keepng up a
race of which the only object would be ta
get out. re present insolvent legislation
sots the general conditions of credit : both
are lax. Let the credit system be fitted ta
tle plan of insolvent legislation that the
boards of trade are engaged un drafting.

Reforn, like charity, begins at home. Il
a patient s5 determîned to take every chance
of exposure ta catch a certain disease, his
application ta a physician for a specific for
that disease cannot be regarded as serious
evidence of a desire lor health. Medicine
would be as likelv to kilt as cure, where equal
chances are freely given for the progress of
the ailment. In the same way, a strict in-
solvent Act would not be in keeping with a
fax credit system and over-worked competi-
tion. An insolvent Act would no doubt check
the excesses of credit and competition, but
it is not a radical means of checking them.
The merchants of the country need to adopt
some conservative ideas before trade is
prepared for drastic insolvency legislation.

A national insolvency Act is called for
and it is hoped a satisfactory one may be
passed during the present session of Parlia.
ment. Even if ail the provincial insolvency
laws were good, they ought ta be superseded
by a lederal Act, for the difference in these
laws is a grave drawback. An Ontario mer.
chant is apt ta be ignorant of the course he
slnuld take to retan his claimi on goads sold
ta a customer n Nova Scotia. This diver-
sity should be renoved. insolvency matters
should be regulated by federal law, as trade
iatters, postage matters, and mary other

interests that are inter-provincial in their re-
lation.

DOES ADVERTISING IN TRADE
PAPERS PAY?

To pay or not ta pay-that is the main
question.

The advertiser may put the inquiry in this
way - Does such and such a paper reach
the very class i wish ta interest and seil ta?

The answer cannot be given in a single
sentence.

There is a great difference in our trade
papers. One paper may while another may
not reach the special class an advertiser
would cater ta. >

How is he going ta find that out except
by mnaking tho experiment ? There is no
other way. The trade paper must bc tried
and judged by results.

The staple argument of the trade news.
paper owner or agent is, that his paper goes
ta aIl the people doin& business in a certain
line. Hence an advertisement will surely
reach them.

To this rule their are some exception.
Talking the other day with a manufacturer
of bakers' and confectioners' utensils, who

has only a small card in his trade journal, I
asked the reason He said •" My busi
ness is wnth restaurants, hotels, steamship
lines, etc., but I sel largely ta German
bakers, candy men and ntiers, who seldom,
or never, sec a bakers' and confectioners'
paper. Sa what use would it be for me ta
advertise ny wares in the paper?"

Quotng this opinion to a loberal advertiser
in a shoe-and leather paper, he said that un
his business the trade paper was a necessity
The commission merchants announce te
tanners and curriers that they receive con-
signments of leather, and ta shoe manufac-
turers that they sell leather.

As a rule trade papers are wel edited.
They miay be owned by a business man, but
the editor is sure ta be a journalist. Hence,
ail the latest movements in the trades are
reported promptly and accurately.

Those who expect ta keep top with the
temes and with competitors must take and
read theur class paper. Thus they keep
posted, and there is no excuse for not know.
ing the news and advertisers.

It is significant that the largest firms and
corporations in different branches of trade
are the most liberal advertisers. In many
cases there is no need of exploitng their
wares. They are long and favorably known
un the trade, and customers know them by
reputation or name.

Take the great iron papers (1 mention no
names), and in their pages you find the
splendid advertisements of millionaire con-
cerns. Who think that these advertisers
want " to create a demand" for their pro.
ducts ?

Take the great and flourishng dry goods
papers. There, too, you find the full page
"& ads" of merchant princes, who do nat espe-
cially desire " ta attract attention. " But
when these dry goods men make a "drive "
in a line of staples, or have " bargains," it
is made known in their trade papers.

I do not suppose that the cards of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel or of the Hoffman
House in hotel papers bring many new or
additional guests. But ail the same, there
is a good reason for their pinces before the
public eye.

As a prominent merchant of this city saii.
to me recently; " We put our advertisement
in such and such a paper ta show the people
that we are still doing business at the old
stand."

The number of miscellaneous advertise-
ments in some really flourishing trade pa.
pers us small. I have before me a copy of a
>oot and shoe journal. Out Of a5i adver.
tisemeuts 12 only nay be classed as miscel-
laneous.

This is, however, far below the average,
unless a trade paper occupies a limited field,
or draws from a narrow range of advertisers.

Advertising un trade paper. must pay, or
else so shrewd an advertiser as John Wana-
maker, for example, would not use such me.
diums. His business engages a large audi-
ence. His problem is, s. course, how ta
reach aIl sorts and conditions of people.

Finally, the trade-paper man must have
an argument-one that pays. He must an-
swer the prospective advertisers questions,
meet his objections and overcome many
difficulties.

i do not undertake ta supply arguments
for solicitors. But there is a golden rule for
ail case., and i do not mind stating it.

Make the advertiser sec that he is gettng
the full value of bis money.

Try it.-L. J. Vance.
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THIS DEPARTMENT WILL BE

TRANSFERRED TO

"The Printer and Publisher
A Journal for Employing Printers and

PLublishers.

THE FIRST NUMBER OF WI-HICH WILL BE

ISSUED ABOUT APRIL is.

We will send you a sample copy

THE g CLEAN GO.,
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS,

TORONTO.
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A MONTREAL LETTER.

The fancy goods, books and notions trade
here is quiet and there as not much to re-
port. Fancy goods of late have not been
very lively, and dealers say that they will be
quiet for somtie time to corme. Toys are
about the samne, while the only thing in the
above lines that is rushing is the fishing
tackle business. In this fne dealers repoat
large orders for spring delivery. The follow-
ing is a synopsis of what the trade here re-
port about the ahove trades. The plush
gonds manufacturers say that the.r men arc
just going out with new fines of samples
which are newer n design than any as )et
placed on the market. One firm in paiticu.
lar staie that the) willsurprise the trade with
the fines of goods their men are starting out
with. rite toy dealers say trade in this hne
as very quiet, but they hope to have it im-
prove some, and outside of a few noveltmes
in the way of new games there is nothing do-
ng. F:shing tackle is booming for spring

delvery, and the manufacturers' agents here
say that orders are 25 per cent. larger than
they were last year. Ont of the features of
the month as the failure of R. Hi. Ilolland &
Co., who werethought to be strong and were
ont of the largest fancy gonds houses here.
In the envelope trade there has been a good
business doing, and the firmns state that or-
ders arc coming in large and fast. The
Baîber & 1.Jls Co.'s Montreal branch has
moved to larger prenmises at 594 Craig street,
on account of increasng eastern trade. Mr.
W. C. Davidson, their Monreal agent, who
bas sust returned from the Lower Provinces,
in talkirg of trade in that section says he
Snuld not% have dont bttter, and other paper
houses here say the same. Another item of
interest is the sale of the Montreal Herald
to Mr. Young, ni thc New England Paper
Co., of Boston, Mass. fi as, however, under-
stood that he bought it for a syndicate of
Montreal gentlemen. The business will be
managed by Messrs. Connor and Chaflet;
the latter gentleman was fornerly with the
Bturhnd 1.ithographng Co. here.

Tle following as the hst of the latest pub.
lications of J. Lot.ell & Sons, Montreal:
lz<. olga\ Crtane, ly Frank Barrett.. .tx.
i:. In l.ucak> Way, by John Strange

Wnter . 0C.

aS Miss Wemwuorth' s Idea, by W. I-
Norns... .oc.

i. The PrmteN \lazaroff. 1y Joseph
Ilatton . 40c.

a ;o The Littlc Mnastcr,ly J M. IBarne 4oc.
t31. A 1-atal Silenme. by Fborence

Marryat .. . . .o.
a ;: Santa liailiara. by :)uitla .C.

Mi. W. C. Cunningham. of Hiuntmn, Gahes
& Co, H.milton, h-is gone to the lower pro-
vmnces ai the interests of hais house. He
spent lanuary and February in Manmtob.a,
the Temtories and litntish Columbia. and on
his retu aà rep-rted bisiess m3re than satn
factory in tht North-n est.

COPYRIGHTS.

632s. Keen's Map of Kootenay, B. C.
Scale, 12 miles to i inch. John Keen Vic-
toria, B. C.

632:. Keen's Mapofthe Kaslo andSlocan
Mining District. Scale 2 miles to i nch.
John Keen, Victoria, B. C.

6323. Painting representing the Queen of
England ascending to Heaven, &c., as per
application. Rev. James W. Gibson, Fair-
bank, Ont.

63:4. The Canadiin Queen Galop. By
Hl. H1. Godfrey. The Queen Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

6325. Adelaide Waltz. By Enos Andrew.
The Anglo Canadian Music Publishers As
sociation (L'd.), London England.

6326. Not lost. but gone before. (Song.)
Words by Il. L. D'Arcy Jaxone, Music by
H. R. Shelley. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (L'd.), London, Eng-
land.

6327. Nightingale Song. Words by H. T.
Tretbar. Arrranged by Chas. Bohner.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

632S. louston's Manual, Ordinary Life
and Endowment Rates of ail Canadian,
British and Foreign Life Companies. work-
ing actively an Canada. J. D. Houston,
Cornwall Ont.,

6329. The Foamng Billows. Waltz by
H. H. Godfrey. A. & S. Nordheimer, To.
ronto, Ont.

6330. The Summer Girl. (Schotische.
By Ernest E. Leigh. A. & S. Nordheimer,
Toronto. Ont.

633t. Tyndale's Crean Setter and Butter
'Moulds. (P'hoto.) Geo. Tyndale, Toronto,
Ont.

(332. A Warn ng, or The Hairy Man.
,Engraving.' T. C. Wilson, Toronto, Ont.

633. A Love Tale. Romance without
words for Piano, by 11 H. Godfrey. A. &
S. Nordhei:ner. Toronto, Ont.

6334. Abide with Me. For Soprano,
Violoncelle and Piano. Iy Angelo M. Read.
Op. 2. The Anglo Canadian 'Music Pub.
lishers'Asso-iation (Ld) London. England.

63;5. Ta.ra.r.t Boom. (Polka.' By A. L.
E. 1) The Anglo.Canadian Music Publish.
ers' Association t Lt'd.), London, England.

(336. Whispered Love. (Military Schot.
tshe.) By A. M. 7nn Sydnev Ashdown,
Toronto, Ont.

6;;7. Are the Chaldren an ?" -IHymn with
music. ).avid A. Whyte, Brantford, Ont.

6 c. ear Book and Clergy List of the
Church of England in the Dominion of Can.
ada. S: Joseph Perry Clougher, Toronto,
Ont.

6.339. Chanson de Patineur. (Skaters
Song.' Nor-eau caracteristique par Landon
liall. A. & S Nordheimer. Tomnto, Ont.

<,3o Fietherne March. ]Iv R. S. Am-
brose. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont.

6-.4t. Les Ursulnes des Trois-Rivieres
depuis leur etablissement jusqu'a nos jours.
Tome Secor.d. Les Ursulines des Trois-
Rivieres, Que.

6342. Lessons in Literature for High
School Entrance Examinations, 1892.91.
Edited F. H. Syk(s, M. A. Thos Grainger
Wilson. Toronto, Ont.

6343. The Victoria. New Dance by Prof.
S. M. Early, Music by Cls. Bohner%
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

6344. llclîTelephone Conpanv ofCanada,
London Exchange, Subscrber' Directory,
Ontario Department, February, 1892. The
Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Mon-
treal, Que.

6345. The Canadian Newspaper Directory,
1892. A. McKim & Co., Montreal, Que.

6346. York County Loan and Savings
Company, New Senes of 24 Year Loans.
Illustration showing Profits to Investors and
Borrowers. (Card), Edward Joseph Lomn.
itz, Toronto, Ont.

6347. A Petition and Prayer on Behalf of
the Lower Animals. Revised. Archibald
McBean, Winnpeg, Man.

6348. The Canada Law Times. Edited
by E. Douglas Armour, Q.C., Volume Ni.
The Carswell Co. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont.

6349. A Manual of County Court Practice
in Ontarin. By M. J. Gorman, LL.B. The
Carswell Co. (Lt'd.). Toronto, Oht.

6350. Sun of My Soul. (S acred Song.)
Words by J. Kable, Music by Nellat Snith.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

63:;. The History of Canad-t. By Wm.
Kingsford, LLD., F R.S.C., Vol. V., (1763-
1775), with Maps. Wm. Kngsford, Ottawa,
Ont.

6352. What's de Mattah wid de Conn.
Words and Music by Edward C. Grant,
Ottawa, Ont.

6353. Skating by Moonlight. Composed
by Joseph Gartside, arranged by Alfred
Fielding. Joseph Gariside, and Alfied
Fielding, Moncton, N. B.

6354. Hymns and Carols, Old and New.
(Annotated) for the Sunday School and
Home. Edîted by Lorezo Gorham Stevens,
B.D., St. John N. B.

6355 Villiage Musicians. (Dit Musikan-
ten Komen). Op 1a, No. 3, by Nicolai von
Wilm. I Suckling & Sans, Toronto, Ont.

6356. Frolics. (Ncckcreien.\ Op. 12. No. 5,
by Nicola: von alm. I. Suckling & Sons,
Toronto, Ont.

6357. The Nottawasaga Miltary Sciot-
t ascIe. lion Ton or Jer:ey. By J. B. Spurr,
Crecai -te, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT.
36o. A Treatsse on the Power of Sale

under Mortgages of Realty, with Appendix
of Statuts and Forms. By Alfred Taylor
Hunter, LLI., Toronto, Ont.

361. Nervous Troubles of the Woman of
To.day, with Treatment and Prescriptions.
By George B. Bradly, M. D., Toronto, Ont.
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Tlie Art Lithographic Publishilig Go.,
IF)RM ERLV

e Obpacher Brother's.
LONDON. WORKS AT BERLIN.
PARIS. MUNICH, GERIANY• CHICAGO.

NEW YORK: 106 DUANE STREET.
P.O._Box_506.

OuR NEw LINE FOR 1892
w'ill be shown to the Canadian Trade

A PR I L 15T H
By our Representative, NI R. J. F. C RA FTS.

\Ve will show new -and novel features in all our various lines of

Christmas Cards, Books and Booklets,'
Plush, Satin, and Celluloid Novelties,

Sunday School Cards, Day School Cards,
Birthday Cards, Eclat Books, &c., &c.

MAKING A COMBINATION

UNAPPROACHABLE, UNSURPASSABLE and INCOMPARABLE.

WAIT FOR US.
The Salability, Ment and \T 2lue of the line is imnediately apparent to

the observer.
NEW YORK, Al'RIL ist,'c::.
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PURCHASING POWER.

1 your dollar .a gond as .inyOteir tia.îî¯
Maybe it s andi maybe it is nuot. A dollar is
a hunldred cents anywhere, no matter in
whose hands at Is, but stmiie stien ,.m nake
it do a hundred and ten cents' worth of buy.
ing, winlie otiers can make it do tnly nncty
cents' worth. Therc are raore possibilhttes
mn the nere applhation of money than are
dreant of n some mterchant'' philosophy.
There is close .inalog> between " puriase "
as uscd in met hanit and as used an bui-
ness. The money gaves the mediaum and
basts of leverage, the force laid out depends
upon the agency which is hatdlhng it. A
hundred pound man at the end ofa crowbar
in position will not raise as much as a two
hundred-pound tnan on the ,ame lever.
Money has a relative as tell as an absolute
value This is 11strated in the differences
of resuit attaned by equal amounts in differ
ent hand5 . Wath one man ten thousand
dollars wlI vanish to zero in five years, wath
another st will grow to fifteen thousand dii
lars mn the same time, and ail the conditions
may be equal between the s.me two men,
with the exception of the d:sparity in their
buying abi!ity. One man applies h:s money
ta the market as an engineer applies force
to matter, wih an eye to the ma>.îmum of
effect with the minimum of energy. Another
lays out his noney as if he were simpl imlK
ing an exchange, mnstead of btyin,, There
is usually a vast difference mn the total resuit
.t the end of a lfetime Hluyang as somie
thing maie than converting noney iota
merchandise.

A dotlar can be made go farther just now
in the grocery trade than si could a year
ago. The balance is on the suie of moneyas
agamst mierchand:sc, usually it as, of course,
but is much more so now than it commonly
as lience, the presentis a buyers' marke:
'nces rule low on the generai average and

distribution is divided up The retatler has
therefore %,Ivantages that ie cannnt affnrd
tc ignore If hse does, his competitar util
not, .nl the loa. baan,.c o.f aude at ah.ft
to di t.uipet.tuis side. Il A t.an uo.ntu a
wholesale trader's sample roomt and bu> a
certain grade of article at b6c.,B bas himself
to bame aif e bu)s tht. sasn.e descriptiun of
goods (rom the sacme holesalcer .it &. it as
not desirable to depress prces unduly, but
it is matenai that cach man shoiuld look out
for the lowest that anybod% ehse san secure.
It a by attendin tu th,, that the îer.denLes
of tompertitian tan he ttiîhstoad

A tradet mnay have a spet ial point of van.
tage a% a buyer. irm hi% readeines toi pay spot
..ash cer) t.mc. an hs bi t% p;.isc larbe
orders, in hi:. knawleIgc oif the market, an
his judgment of quaity and alue. or n some
other strong point Competittrs wshob hate
no Jstanjguashang *.trong po.ni .&, buyer
rouit usuall pa% higher soneitames ton
,iderably higher prices than he does l'er
hap, it aught so be ihus, that everv man

siould gel the lenefit of hab un gifts or te
sources, but less favored competitors cantnot
allowi tlemse'ves ta be handerapped. They
(an make a specialty of close buying as a
mater of principle, and should never capitu
late to a quotation tilt the> find out il they
canntot better il. They shoiuld reitemher
tiat no matter how unequal retailers mlay be
n the eye of scllers,thIey are ail equal a the

cye ai buyers, and it is the buyers who lay
ni, the level The smallest retailer muIst seil
at the lnwest price bis big rival chooses to
fix, and the snallest retailer should gel ail
lie can get in tht way of concessions.

OVERDUE ACCOUNTS.
Wlien an account is not paid when due.

says .in exchange,nterest should be charged
on ail excess tine taken. This as right, per-
lectly legîtinate tand good business logic.
Stil oman retailers, for onc reason or an
uther, do not pay their biis when due, and
esenan soane anstn,.es after takng thirty,
stxty or ninety days extra tine, making great
consplants if interest is added. Now there
are, of course, many retailers who when their
bail >.-bout due, if tley can not meet .t, nill
write, stating they are liard up, ask for a
,hlhht exter.ston, and request the jobber to
Add interest. but these are the exception and
not the rde. llowever, as that may be, the
wholesale merchant is not a banker, and re
tailers should get .ore an the habit of bor-
anitan from. ;hc. .tter*a. banks and dis
counutng their bills with the jobbers. The
retait dealers would then soon ascerta.n
the facts that bantks do not Ican money
withoit interest, and this should tecai thent
that the charge of the jobber is perfectly cor.
rect and tut, and tiat it should ot be ob-
Jected to. but p-id withoîut question. There
is another point an relation to the above that
retaîlers should not overlook, and that as
.hat ntan) abbers ai:e coipelled, fros the
lack of capital, to borrow nonev from their
city banks in order to carry their custoners
and meet their own bills. and interest must
le paid on et et> dollar the) horrutn. If re
&.taa deders wovuld burrowt fromî t heir iocai
b.aLnss, .mld dabt uunt thear biils,.obber-, .ould
run theit business on front twenty.five to
thirty per cent. less capital. Discount all
your illis for one ycar and see how miuch
money you wall save - It will be enough to
pay for a good clerk.

If aIl retailers would adopt the plan of
sendang uut monithe st.atenents. the same
asjobbers, ai would tachtatie their maktng
collections. iost retz"lers send outstate-
ment> twîae per year, and frequently an ac-
count gets very large dunng th:st uimc,con.
se.uently at is nuth harder for the .onsum-
er to pay, and to go stîll further, st is îust so
nuch harder for the "obber, who suffTrs fron
latk of .ollef.tons on the p.art of the retail
dealer. We note ith ple.sure that
sme actailers hase aIready started un
the good work of sendang out ntnnthly
statemttents and reports have crachecd us

that it vorks splenididly, that it makes
collections better, and that it is growing in
favor with the consumer, who was at first
itclned to take exception to it. If every
retailer an the country vould turn over
a new leaf andi send out monthily statements,
surh a revolution would take place in c ollec-
tions th.it both retailers and wholesalers
would be astonishied. The smaili dealer
vould make more money by discountiog htis

bull%, and the jobber would save interest by
running lis business on less capital. Do
not wvait for your neighbor and competitori
to start in tiis good work, but commelnce
yourself, .tnd others are sure to follow.

KEEP WITHIN THE LIMIT.

Clerks in a store should reiember tiat
the way to anass a competency is to keep
their expenses lower than their income. A
fews dollars saved cati neek or each month
is that much better than beng overdrawn
ten cents. De not be in too mt.ch of a hurry
ta get rich. Estabhsh and mamîtan a good
reputation, and by fait means manage to sait
down a lattle every pay-day. The time may
cone wshen your good namne vill help you
out au the bank or with the wholesaler when
you are sufticiently educated to go ioto
business for yourself, for no man us com.
petent to engage in business on lis own
accotint until he has sersed an apprenti:e
ship. 'i he first question the jobber will ask
when credit is asked for, " What's his repu-
tation." This will cut more of a figure than
the aitount of your capital.- Ex.

A. S. Barnes & CO., 751 Broadway, New
York, whose celebrated "National" nks,
pen and muilage has been on the Canadian
market for the past five years, are mtaking
somîe extra strides to increase their trade,
which is already no small share in Canada.
These gonds are of excellent quality and
canno fai to meet with the approval of mer-
chants in general throughout the country.
Drop these people a tne for their new prace
lhst.

The Art Lithographic Publishing Co., for
merly Obpacher Bros., of Mlunich, Germany,
whose samiples were shown our representa-
tave in New York at their Amerncan utTit.,
io6 Duant street, by their manager, 'Mr.
Samuel Garre, deserve special mention. The
publications, embracng many new tnes,
have novel fcatures that arc very picturesque.
The card tane comprimes over l,ooo patterns.
The buoklets itumber i5 stdes, .nd .hey
also issue over -io varieties of novelty rar.I'
In the novelty liot one feature in cellulid
wîil be very popular this coming season. 1t
will consiîst of one style negative stock that
resembles beselled glass, so effetive thsa ait
cannot fail ta interesc Our C.nadians. Their
new tine of Sunday school cards, w:th their
trade.mark, " l)Daden line;' is a very ptrami.
nentfeature of theirbusiness, Thesecards are
put up an packets. the tatle on the outside be-
.ng in keeping with the readtng on the cards,
Inaking the same very aîprapriate. The
umne of Nmas cards aie very nch. havng
jewclled effects. This house have their own
factory. situated at Munich, Germany ; thus
ail their goods are made under their own
supervision. The onginals for their publ:ra-
tions are made by promment Enghtsh and
Amer:can aitists' 3r. J. Frank Crafis will
imake a tnp through Lanada from Windsor
c.st to the Atlanta., starting about the i 5th
of this month, shtowing a cortmplete lint of
their publications for the season 189:.'93.

its samples are very braght and attractive,
as as their advertisenent on page :3.
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KEEP ON TIME.
An exchange is of the opinion tuait if ail

the noney iost through del.ys in ging or-
ders could be gotten together in onc pile,
the aa:gregate wauld make a good round
sumn. We all know iall well that tardiness in
purchasing stock has rosi us :nuclh money,
and yet, somachow or other, we never man.
age to keep on tune in this respect.

Travelling salesmen say it as an every.day
iccurrence tu find some of their custo<.mers
so nearly out of a certain article that il as
impossible to get a fresi stupply in an tinc
ta mcet the requirements of the consume:s.
A salesman tells ai an instance that apily
illustrates this point. " My customer," said
the salesman, " had quite a run on a certain
brand of goods. I never called upon him
when his stock was full. I urgcd upon hum
to always send in his order when he saw he
waLs running short, and even went ta the
trouble of wraitng out blank orders. It d:d
no good. is customers would call only to
be disappninted, and would therefore go
some place else for the next desirable brand.
The last time I called there he complained
bitterly about the loss of some of his best
trade."

There as more in this than may appear ait
first sight. Buyers are sensitive, and when
they think that the dealer is ignoring them
they hasten to some other store. The dealer
himself would not long Fatronize a house
that did not look alter his anterests. A utIle
promptness always saves trouble, even if it
don't retain a customer. Eve-y dealer un-
derstands that it is not always poss:ble to fill
an unusual order the day it is received, yet
sone of tlem seem to work upon the plan
that to keep a customer waiting several
days wnuld indicate to him that they are
doing a rushing business. The customer
don't regard it in that light, however. it
wnrks against the nterest of both wholesaler
and retailer to keep a customer waiting when
it is possable ta be prompt. Only the houses
that are regular an their methods do a large
business for any length of tme.

Tate tradvr muu bia nwaV muOst sea. àa a
pruiit and cfannot afrord .o tut below others in
the same Une.

BIOkeIs and
Commissian Meichants

With a good connection in the
wholesale book stationery and

Cf.tnc% goods trade, who are o apen
to repres2snt another foreigi tiren,
sedti address and r-fereices.

present to Editor-BoKs %>i

NOTIInNS.

S THE BEST MAGAlINE" 1
Th best mngartnit for a naewdeater tu handit ia

tila, ont, that naIl Sel the easi st and pay the
best profit.

iT is THE

RBvIeW of RcviWs

PRICE TO THE TRADE., 18 CTS.; PROFIT,7 CTS.
"The Review of Reviews is the axsT SatYî.xNo

magoazine we handle. Wo ell more of them thian
ai ait otherin combine .''-Arcade Newsa stand,
St. Paul, Idltn.

America's Popular Novelists.
T. B PETERSON & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS.

,A seVTuialr Elitint tel ir». EMa.\A (i E N
Sot'Tri wOtTIl'.4FAMOUS W<OCKS. lin .
iumîes. mourocco oloth, l'i.ta agoldi. Pra'ce

s1 5g0 a volumio Every housoi wa.nts a -t

A New Ioular irEIltionofli tS.A.SSTEPiENS'
FAVORITEI:lOO S. ii3handsomovitumeS.
morocco cloth. black ana gold. Prico- 4t 5o a
volumo. No homo comidero wJhonj. th..n,

A N.w Po mlar Ejition of S. 'AltOblNE LEE
iN/.. s. (ll.a tMNG NOVE.S li ax %Wl

1191es. mmoroco clotle. black end gold. Price
si..a otlun. t araa.îlleti for tirteirex.luiite
beauty.

Petersons Series of Choice Fiction
Ti attractive paper covers, iflck sellers. and
monaey toeon turnied.

Petersons' new 25 cent Series.
Petersons' new 50 cent Serie.
Petersons' new 75 rent Series.

tr A completo ila. of ab0 îo book.. nual be. peut
to any tddrotsi and wein-s not tu beu had ni your
BookroieJar or Haallroad News A,nit it. wiJ
o &ont by misait --et receiit at retait p rico .v the

Publishers, T. Il. P, terson & lirothers. 'hita.
delihin, Pa.

går Booksellers aud Nowsa Agents vilt bc ituP.
pC Rat 'very low rates with any os iletersons'
Fast Sol ing; lluoke.
gèt Al Dealers nru requested ta rend for our

Catalogue and wholesalo rates. and mllention
BIouxs ANI) NOT2O.Y#.

Address ail commumcataions end ordern ta the
Publishers.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
30a Choatnut Street. PI LADELPHIA. PA.

SEOCNTD-IINDl:BOOKS.
Qtooscr I. ?.l.Oxor i.,JOHN BUMPUSEnt

One of the largesi stocks of scarce and interesting books in
England.

All books of whatever scarcity or value, if not in stock, obtain-
ed within a reasonable time.

First Editions of modern popular works a speciality.
Catalogues issued and forwarded post free on application.

BOOKSELLERS TO THE FRASER INSTITUTE. MONTREAL.
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USES! COLORS

l>\ ~ ~ ~ y \ Ma l 'sth - < l l \ BIhI'Il I l $\ \N E\E ih E IN K.: Il.\\ I. (om<,\1. i'< lA

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
WRITE :FOR TEJRMS.

A. S. BARNES & 0., 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THOSE FASHIONABLE CANES

w -, I/
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The J. L Morrison Co., afa NTORONTO.The J.L. or iso C ., aw ctue[, 7 Astor Place. 28 Front St W.

WIRE STITCHING MACHINES

The Best on the Market.
Send for Catalogue.

THE J. L.

M;

PERFECTION " Rcgistered Trade Mark

MORRISON

ve just bought the stock and plates

STREET & SMITH'S "Select

Speakers" and " Select Dialogues."

YOU Can buy from us TO-DAY, for $4.00

a hundred, the books that you paid

$7.00 a hundred for yesterday ! ! !
This is an opportun:ry wh.ch wIll no? o ur agan. as whcn we reprint these b.ok-, an<t add thei to our own h.,t of Spe.tkers

and )alogues the price w:Ill be S5.oo i lundred. Ail or ers wdli be titled mi the ortder in wh < i thcy ire receivei, and î-, wc 'i ive only

( lnited quantity of the stock on h.nd, we should adr ese y ou to send early if you wil toîake adantage of -his great barg tn r H E

BOOKS CA\ 111E SENT BV MAll. A ( ')NE CEN T .\ Pt'NI) WNe will srnd yoti %.o well aorted for Si;. It) von w.tnt to

sec a sample <opV before buy: ngz ? srnt us a 5-cent stalp and >< u shall hae one il on C.

Do not neglect this chance to provide yourself with good, fast-selling stock at the
cost of manufacture.

THE DE WITT PUBLISHINC HOUSE, NO. 33 ROSE STREET, NEW YORK.

WXIRE

Co.

rjrt:> irl--XIE

H

of



BUNTIN, GILLIES & 00.,
Wholesale Stationers

paper D:ealers,
STATIONERS' SUPPLIES,

PRINTERS' STOCK,
BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS,

BOXMAKERS' REQUISITES.

JUST IN-Leather Goos-Golen Rod and Crusader Tablets.

Century Linen Note Papers. Green Drab and
Bul 'n(o 1 1 11l Paper.

Stafford's, Stephens' and Underwood's Inks.

Don't Forget
That although we make .\ \ .TVC II ES, I N 1) U R-

\T El) \V:\ R ES, \OO)EN\VA R E, Etc., Etc.,
wu ;iru :ilways Il\ i tlle illarket to supply

.lwvoilet and Tissue IVWanillas,
MANIL LAS ANI) lRO\V\N \VRAPPINGS,

all s1/u- and Wuiolts, F N nd other

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 Front St. West.

CHE E. B. EDDY 00.a
Hull. Canada.

P11PsÇ

and


